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3»fB0OT€fl« 
fhe bloehsaisti^  of aus-cl® has to@eoi» a aost extejisiv® 
fleia of teowleage sine# th® first aimoaneeaent ©f a eli«ffllc«il 
attack whleii was the deacriptlon of ayosln or irasel® elot in 
dlstlnetion-frow ma«Glm plasiaa- Ijy Ei.to® in 1804. WliJl® ameh 
l»s h@en learooa relative to th© pr©t«in.8 present, littl® is 
Imowa. of tb@ biootoaical alterations whleh oectir in this 
fraction, -during tMe.storage of fflu,sol».s so eomonly utlllz«<l 
with the ©dibl© nemt®, 
th®r@fore further charaet®rlMtlon of th© chsngea as 
they oeeur with tiae ihouli ao're a4«qaat«ly deserito© mmacl® 
protein and at th®" «»»©, tis® assist la an ttjia#rstaiw3ing of 
th® sali«nt factors of itorag® and quality .ffiaintenano® lander 
heat treatment, as w®ll .as ©th«r types of processing# 
lithottt qmastion th# ehanges aay b® visuallz©4 as auto-
lytie ©Mng©.® in th© sam© category with other post nortea 
events. C@rtalnly th« reactions ar® prliBari.ly ©nzymatic 
reactions pro8««dlng at very s.l©w rates htoaus® of low tem-
peratnr® and without h®n®flt of tb« physiological oontrols 
imposed hy th® living tissn®. In- addition aerobic oxldati.on 
aff®eta tho.s® ar8a.s whieh «r« «xpos®d, as ia v®ry evident in 
t.h® browning which takes plac® as aethe-moglobin is produe®-^  
at the surfae®«. On thes® exposed areas, changes dw® to the 
growth of bacteria and «ol<3.g tak®- place after some lapse of 
w 2 * 
titt®, hringa mhm.% Goaeeatmtloa of Inorganic 
salts as *®H a» preteiu dsnatmrntlon. fb«s® ch&ng&s pmme-
trat® Into tfe® tissue in *©» or 1®«8 d@gr«® aseording to th& 
t«ap#ratuj»© aatl hiaaidity of tbe st©rag« poimIj,, tfa® condition 
of th® original tissm©, aad th® m&mawm of sanitary conditions 
ot?s®i»v©d tiirottgJhottt %h» process* 
It has long to®®n otos«rv#(3 that cbang«8 oeeur in beef 
muscles during sterag# at th® maiial tempera tar® {S-5®F.) for 
periods up to thirty or forty days wbieJi result in an in-
ereas#^  in tmmSmTnms and a ebaage in flavor# Bartiier, it has 
to«#n asswa«d that th® t©iid«rl2atloii wat 4tt© to an alteration 
in tfe® eonn®.0tii'e t is sua broiaf^ t- atooat toy anzymatie or other 
chemieal fsetort o^ p©ratin.g during th® atorag® period. Sine© 
eollagan is th« aor© abundant and »or® lahil® of th® two 
eofflponenta of 'eonnestiir® titsm©, it has s@#msd reasonabl© t© 
explain th« ehang#s a» partial eonvsrsion of the collagen to 
galatia. fhis stmSy was Buiartaton to test that postnlation 
by following th® collagen and .tlastin eoatent of b©®f «tt#ol0» 
during th# usual storage perioi by eh«iaieal Methods. Histo-
logieal, »®©haiiloal, and organoleptie tests on the amm 
Musolea w®r® p®rf©m«4 In anothar -stmiy. 
mnmp OB .LifiMfi® 
Progress la Exioml&dgm legar<llng tim Ghmnlmtrj 
of Skeletal Musol© 
It haa toetn aor® ttoaii.a ceatwry sine© Bracconat 
anii©»ae«<i la tQ2Q the Isolation of Bmr& d® g«latln®, , and 
slHOSt exactly that loag since flianus* first analysis of 
©lastln in 1B4I. pttblisbei in 1864 the results of his 
stiiiies on »a:s»l0 plasma, .tb« ©let of which li® called- i^ oain, 
his - isolation of Msti^ ia#, and-.1110 work with engyaes on 
•BRisel# deeoBpositlon. liiM®r who is rtsponslhl® for.giving 
the na»® "prot<siii'® to this elass ©f nltrog®noms stibstaii6«s 
was a cont®Mporary @f Itthn®*s« Aboat the saa® tlia® von P&rth 
was d®v«l©ptog th® t®clml<|m« of fraetlonal. coagulation hy 
heat amS mm^ lng wid« us® of the t#chiiiqm® of salting out 
Mttscl© proteins with various ©one«ntrmtlon® of aTOonltim sul­
fate. itMer, I*l®big, mBd.BerMlims w«r® jparticularly 
interested ia th© eh©»iitry of g#l«tln^  whieh proved to b® a 
versatil® smhstano®, conv®ai®at to work with, aad very 
laportant to th« taimiag industry. Th®s« chemists haadod 
th«ir torch to Si©gfrl©-i, who is reaponsihl® for th« wldely-
•BC0spt«d retleuliu hypothesis ia coBoaection with tendon 
stractur®, and later IIof«®lst©r and lallltartoa asst»®d 
l®adersMp 1» ttois a:i»«a of Investigation. 
Probately fe®saus« of the relative ««s« of obtaining 
th© aaterial f're® fro» ibiis®1@ most ©f these ch#ai#ts wad® 
extensiv® «se of tendons aod llgftments for the stu^ j of aon-
n®ctlv« tlssttes, «ai In their writings gave mlxmte dlrsotlons 
for th© preparation of collagen fr® teadoms, and ©lastia 
frcm lifa»®Btw« meha#. Along with th# preparation which 
oft®n took w®®k® of tlm® &m6 leng, tedioua extraetlons with 
•water, crmd®, «nzj«®s#. and dHttt» reagents of the kind ava.ll-
abl«, th®j hftv® r®eord«d th® results of eountlesa experiments 
to explmla th« chemical prop#rti®s of th« pr0t®ltts la whleh 
they were lnt®r«st©<i'. 
*8 &o©» aa & few of th# ooastltw«ats of mtasel® wer® 
reooipiiwd, men trained ia greatly dlvergeiit fields s«l2®<3 
tapom th« n^ mlj a©qalr«a toowl»dg© to help them nolv® probleas 
in their own areas of seienee.* Im litro]^  th® ohealsts 
Ahd«rhal<a®n aai Iepp®-S®jl®r contiamed the study of the con-
n®otlv© tis.sa.@s, refining the methods of ®:xtraetion, repeating 
and carrying fmrther th® aaalyses as better ®(iuip®#nt ana-
reagents and aor® kii©wl$dg® hmmmm a^ ailabl®. 
In Inglanfi • D-©rothy Jordan-Lloyd (1, 8, 3, 4, 5) and 
Harriot {€).,. partly with tb« «ssl»tan©e of th® leather trade, 
h&v® bmm studying fer aiany years the physical an<3 chowleal 
properties as w«ll as the atrmeture of gelatin. Just 
recantly in Seotlani Ames (71 has been Sttppl«fm®nting their 
work on th® properties of c©llag®n and el&stln. 
^ 
Is the 0Blt®d States CMtt®nd®n and associate® (8) at 
¥ftle 6i«.s and coworkers {9, 10, 11, IE, IS) at Coluabla 
att«»ptetf to clarify som® of th© complexities of collagen and 
gelatin ofe®alatry dwing tJa© first dse&de 'of tlais century. 
More reeentlf Bergraa-im's interest in amin© acids 1®& him t© 
th© stm^ y of »as©l® protein®. and Ciilbnall w.er© also 
aetlve in tbls area* Bogu® (14) studied g«latin ®«t@nsi¥«ly„ 
from tfe® stan-dpolnt of the tanning inflastrf, ns-ing skins as 
ills so«rc® of eollag®a» flieis and t^iiers (15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 
20, 21, 22) pnbltaM©^  witMn r©eent y#arii some well controlled 
studies m. tlie struetur# and reaetions of tli« collagen and 
g«latln »ol.«cul«s as r6ire«l#i by their reaetions with 
fomaiaehyd©, quinoa©, and oth©r reagent® • 
In addition.to tbese blooheaists, lirsky (25) investi­
gated thm soluMe proteins of «mscl® and especially th# 
plienoaenoa of denaturation. leuratli and otb«r@ (24) also 
studied tills phm-menom wbleli is ©losely allied to tia# fields 
of phyilology and pathology. In tfees® fields many workers -v 
ar« studying not only th® functioning of nsmal muscles, but 
of Busoiilar atrophy an<3 ays trophy as w@ll. 
fwo of the »ost faaelnating lirancliss of tto study of th® 
chemistry of musol® are very recent devslopwents. On® of 
thea® has sp-rung froa & oontlaufttion of th© applieation of 
physical eheiilstry to the studly of th® muacl® proteins whloh 
Gortaer iaitlatecl and Cotoi ani Edsall h&v@ eontinu#^ . It ha# 
resulted in-th« deliniation of tbo structures of fflyosin and 
oolla.g«w aad tb® developaent of bypothesss to explain their 
functloaiag by a@aaa of X-ray aiffraetloa studies and the 
©leetroB-aiero©©©!*®* *• f. Astbiiry (25, 2S) ia England and 
S. S* B©«r (2?) at lassaohttsetta Instltmt# of fechnology are 
two -of the laost aetiT© workers In this ar@a, ffaey have been 
«M© toy oorrelating 1-ray patt®»s witli th© so»posltlon of 
th&s® and otli«r proteins, so far as it Is known, to aak® 
postula.tions not only «s to sis© and configuration ©f th® 
Myosin and collagen itt©l@eul®s# bat also 'to tli« arrangement of 
amino aeiis in th® ..iaolecul«s» Schmitt, Hsll and Jalms (28) 
hav® beta studying th® s»® problem- with the ®l©etroa iwlcro-
scop#. Carey (29, SO) lias to®»ii trying , to apply the priaeiples 
of wave m«chanies t© the observations mad# hiatologically of 
mmQlm in rigor in an -effort to -explain the ph«iiosenon-. 
fh® other area of amscl® ©heralstry ..whleh la of reeent 
a®velopB©at la that of th® applleatioa of enzyraatio teoh-
niqmes. Sorthrof- (31} as early aa '1921 stuiSie-d th© compara-
tiv@ hydrolysis of gelatin hy peps la,, t-rypsin, add, and 
-alkali* Siae©. that tl»« Meyerhof, Lippsami, Oehoa, Cori, 
and Sze-nt-6yorgyl J»v© he#n aetiv® in th© study of the ©nzym© 
reaotions of Mjasole. Meyerhof and Sz@nt-Syo-rgyl (3-2, 3S) 
have perhaps h@en th® »o»t interested in rec-oiistractiiig a 
pietmre of th« contr«ctil© ti«»ii», myosin, aad th« method of 
its aetioa. fh« .latter*s p-oBtulation of a ayosin-aetla-
md«nosin#trlphosphat« eomplex^  very • to dlff®i»©nt 
teaporatttp#® mn& to e@rt,&ia inorganic Ions, is to© new for 
wld® ace®ptane® as y®t. 
fher® ar® on the Continent a wafflber of eenters in 
eentral liipope, ®sp®elally Rmssiaj wh&rm oheaiats, for example 
A« Kuiats.®! Cm) and Foicina C3S), ai»e wording on the ooaiposi-
tion and funetioning of mttsettlar tissue. Isr® results from 
their laboratories will prebatoly to® availatol® In th® near 
fwtmr®• 
Gte«»ieal Stttcil®® -on l©at 
lo aention baa s© far b#@n m&Am of a group of workers 
in th® cli«iiistry «n<3 physic® of smssl® proteins working with 
a somewMt different point of vim, fhes® inv®«tlgators, 
llk« th# pbysleal Gh#mists and p-hysloleglsts, took the 
inforajatlon g^ iaeoi by Eilbne, Liebig, lili-tr, and Hofneister 
and in the later part of the nineteenth centnry began to 
apply It to ©jcp#rlm®ata on animal tlssm® d#®ttn«d for use as 
food, fhsi® workers w®r© interested for th® w-ost part in 
explaining th® offsets of atorag# ma^ ®r varying conditions 
aa<3 of heating on anlaal tissta©a. Often th® results w®r® 
iseasmred by a aomblnatlon of organoleptic t®st®, «®ehaaical 
devioesj histological proe#iSur«s, anfl ch®»ic:al determlimtions. 
fhe »«la objective was th® determination of th« factors 
responslbl® f©r quality in »®at, and how they might be 
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influenced to iMprov.® that qiiftllty. 
fh« first labOTatory t© attmek the preblea was that of 
K. B. Leiaiaim' and a»«oeiat©s (56) at the CnlveFsity in 
lUrEbmrg. -H© reported In 1901' tfe© results of ten years' work 
oa two muscles of ;b©.®f: m tender onm, th® psoas, ^ and a tough 
x>n®, which Iit/biaann. called th® flank akin »uscl©. 1® devised 
a dexoa©ter, a saachiii© wbioh-Imltat.e-a the action of taaam 
biting as nearly-a# possible and determlnad tli&t th© toughness 
ratio of psoas to flank was 1/2.4, Histological studies 
showed- the flberis of grown cattle to b# two to two and on© half 
tiues as thick as these of eal¥®s. H® used -Sehepll^ wsky's 
method iS7) for detemlaing eollagen la whleh-h® extr-act®^  a 
2S-graa saMpl® with mmtmr, thmn with 5^ pe-r cent ©oditiBi 
hj^ roxMrn at rooa t-©mp-«ratiire, and later with hot 0.§ per c-®nt 
aodlam hydroxici®# Ifi d®t«wined th« nitrogen la the filtrate, 
whleh he assuaed was th# rea-mlt ef a oonversloa of the 
collagsjQ to gelatin. Be uss-i the Sofaeister faetor, 5»i, to 
oon¥®rt th® gelatin-nitrogen figure to eollag#ii» The psoas 
ha.d -0.5 to 0#S fsr sent eona-eetlv# tlsstt# by this method and 
the flank 0»8 to 1.4 per eeat, latt'taiaim stored these two 
muscles .for a period of eight- day® a»d found a teaderlzing 
effect with aging, more evident in- the case of th® flaate 
au-sole, fhls ehaage ia t@»de.ime«s was not so striking in the 
oas© of ne-at- boiled five mlmtes, thirty mlwatm, or sixty 
minates, bwt the »»e tread was' evident.. In another experi-
ffient he fo«iid that fre-euiag asd thawing lesse-K the toughnes# 
of Musel©, flpenod nsiiscle stoowlng th« taaderizing to a greater 
®xt#nt. In 8taai«s oa eoofciag aemt, L».feaaim. also fomni that 
althomgh in the raw state flank wtiscle mm 2«i3 times as tou^  
as pao&s, after on® .to on® and o»« balf honm^  boiling they 
were equal In teiid®rBi«s», and aft«r thmm bomrs the flank was 
mor® tender ttea the fillet. ' tb« psoas iil#it tou^Jher aft®r 
sJaort cooking tfaaa it was In %h@ rmm atat®, lis explanation 
of this imt was that the c-omgrnlation of "muscl® alhaains" 
aafl® the «ttsel« aor® dlffiealt to Gut, as did th© losi of 
WU801# elasticity. If th© teiid#rlgliig of e0i«i«et.i¥« tissm©-
di«a not ©ompensat® for thi«, th® neat was tougher cook®€ tham 
T&Vm fh® work In laboratory was handieapped by 
laoi: of sp©elaliz«d ©qiiipa^ at sweh as the mo<a®rn laboratory 
has, temt his ®xperi»®nts w©r® admirably eoneeivei ani carried 
oat, eoasidariag that h« was a ploii««r in this type of work. 
H.ls appraisal of hi® work w®i s«iigibl©, ami it pay® him 
trlbwt® to »ay that though similar experiment» have sine© 
b#®ii ion® with «tteh r«fi.n.#«©at of tftchiilfu©, Tery few of his 
eoii.6lasi»ts hav® b#em broaght into Question.. 
St«altaii®Ottsly with th« work of hmhmmi, Qrindlay and 
his ass©eiat«» <38) «t th« Unitarsity of Illinois were earry-
Ing out an<3 pablishlng th® results of a 8«.ri«s of. studies 
entitl«i, "fh# Sh®ai8try of Plsah," In general their plan 
lnelu€#€ nwmTmx8^  det«»lnation® wpoa.a f«w materials, Th© 
i@teraliiatloaf they a«i# ar« of llttl® h«lp at th© present 
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tia© booaus# the aistinotlon b#tw®®n ooagulabl® as-tter and 
aon-0oagulable matter, ash, fat, and ph-osphopus, &rm no 
longer of very meJa slgnificmnc©# ffe© work is significant, 
howevar, as being the firat to apply ctoeaioal methods alone 
and on a larg# scale to the solution of the problem'of 
produoiag <|tiality in Meat. 
In 191? .a United Stat#® Dapartmaat of Agricultur© 
bulletin by Heaglandj, McBrid# and. Powiol (39) tr«s«<3 the 
progress of aeidity, prot^ os®-nitrogen,, noa-ooagulabl® 
nltrog«ii, aalno-nitrogen, aaiaQBlasal- nitrogen, soluble or­
ganic pbospfaorus, and th® aeldity of th.% kidmey ana sjcternal 
fat® of 'ae^en. quarters of baef storeti. Jms-t &hm@ fre«Blng 
for fourteen to one hmndred and s«v®nty-s#v«ii days. fh«y 
found tb« saffl© etenges in %h& b«ef «s bad b®sii found in b@ef 
atttolyzt-d Tma®r aseptie eondltion.® for 8«v«n to on® hundred 
days, wbloli ©xeladsd baet«ria as tb# chief oaus® of changes 
during aging* fbe Increas® In teO'iSernflas d«® to storag© was 
complete in two to fotar weeks. fh« ©oagwlable-nitrogen 
•il©©r©ma«d ana noa-coagulable-nitrog«a lnor®as«d eontiniaoualy* 
fh& amino-nltrogeii and awBonlaoml-nitrogen inoreased but in 
th© latter case, the rat# deereasai as it aoeiMittlated, fh® 
total soluble phosphorus was irregular but the prsportion of 
th« phosphorus whioh was Inorganic increasai, Th@ elassifi-
cation of nitrogen fraetioas into ooagttlabl® and non-
eoA,gulftbl® Is again not v#ry helpfwl in coaparing th© results 
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with work th® present time, but the problea was clear-out, 
and th« oonolaslons w«ll drawa, although la oany cas@s 
results were te© f«w In ii«»b#r and too irrsgwlar to p«Mlt 
the aaklag «f positive stat«iB#nts« 
la th« alidl® 1930's a amaber of publications r®lating 
chemical eharaet«ristics to quality in b©ef appeared. 
lotol«, lalliday, bmA Haas (40) In conn®©tioa with studies 
on t©.na®rness a»c! Jaleiness of beef which th®y detaralaed 
M#ehaaleallf, stat«i that the aore jmlca la th® be®f, the 
richer it was la solids, total-nitrogen, and in oae case, 
eoag«lable-altrog©n# L. C» Baker (41) listed th® constitu­
ents of »eat actlag as iadlets of change and insluded th© 
followiftgt Cl) laetie mcM mmt&nt, (2) pH, (5) Moisture, 
proteins aad «xtraetif®s, C4) hemoglobia and color, (5) aa»©-
nlaeal-nitrogea, (6) fr©© fatty acid. He aoted that "littl® 
fundaa«ntal work has b®«n doa© on th# proteias of iseat aiae® 
the tiae of Islllbartoa aafl voa Pfirth.** 
From lsn»a® Stat® Collega, Maeklatosh,' Hall, and Vail 
(42) published in 1036 so»© observations ptrtaiaiag to th® 
taa^ eraess of a#at which iaclud®<3 th® statemsat that th# 
higher the collagen-aitrogen, th« less tender th® aeat, th© 
higher th© shear valm®, and th® lower the palat&bllity 
sc:or»«» Brady (4§) oa th® basis of thirt®«a aalaals he 
tested and Barameaa (44, 45) stated that tenderness is a func-
tloa of textur®, whlch^  in turn, depends upon th© siz« of th® 
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fiber biandl© of th« mttsele, iittplying that oollagen is not a 
Major faetor. fb@ larger th® bmdl® the "finer" the textttr@» 
lA is r©«dllj appareat, too^ that tfa«- larger th© bundle, thm 
l©s« c©im©otiv« tissw® tlier® w^ ould toe in a given area of 
rauscle, and' for tlits reason It. would be more tender. Steiner 
(46) 'in studying post mortem oh&nges in toesf at different 
teapsratmres oonolttdefl that the beef decreases in to«gto©ss 
on aging feeeaua© th® »«:aol« fibers Ijecoae,' ln#lastie and 
torittl©. 
. ieCarthy and Eiag (47) ia atmdjing ehemlcal ebanges in 
«®at stored for forty-eight feours at 60%. found a aor® rapid 
rise iB sulffeydryl Qontmnt aad in soluble-nitrogen o-oiapouHds 
than in tMe maml tblrty-day rlp«iiittg period af 3S®F. Tb®r© 
was a compamtel® rat« of disappearane® of ascorbic acid and 
a a©r® rapid ri®® ia feeaatin-typ® pigaents in th® press 
Julee* 
Hei®® J^ taasoii (48) studied th® water content of frozen 
poultry after six t© nine months* storage» fher« was no 
corr®lation to©tw©«n bound wat®r ©r water ©ontsnt and "Juici­
ness." Tb« aaoimt of botaad water as d©t«rain®d by ^ apor 
presawr# Increased with storag® and witb. cooking* More water 
was toeld as- bound water toy those saiaples stored at ~12.2®C. 
than by those stored at -2S«S®C. 
g«ndall -(49) Inv-estigated the- effeet of eooklng on the 
ereatin®, ereatinln®, phosphorus, nitrog&n, and pH values -of 
raw, l«-an b«-®f. H© found a rise in the ratio of fr«« to 
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total creatine, &n<3 a rise in pH du© to hydrolysied linkages 
la the protein molecmle# Ther© was little effect on the 
phosphorus or non-protein nitrogen^  
Raffisbottom# Strandln#, and Koonz (50) compared'th® 
•tenderness of twenty-five baef amacles, both raw and cooked. 
fh®y noted that th® cooked muscles decreased in tenderness du® 
to eoagttlation and denaturatlon of muscl® proteins and the 
shrinking and hardening of mmscl# fibers. The tissa® was 
cooked in lard at 250®P. t© an internal tefflperatur®'of 170®P. 
Th© authors eompar«d the shear readings of raw and cooked 
oollagenous tlss«©, the readings being 1,80 and 01*5 respec­
tively. Elastic connective tisstie readings decreased fr<ai 
81,1 tO' 42,3« This is interesting inasmuch as it is imllkely 
that Much if any hydrolysis of collagen takes plac© in th®. 
hrief cooking period, and it would appear t® to®.impossible 
for any breakdown in the elastin to ha¥® occwrred, other than 
coagulation. 
D®ath®rag« and 'IsrshaB (51) report that tenderness is 
not a smo^ othly increasing f met ion of the-length of the 
storage p»riod in earcasses held at SH® to S5®F« At seven­
teen days there'was a break in »any cases, th® tendernesa 
value being lower at•twenty day#, but improving somewhat by 
the thirty-first day. 
In general,•th® studies on t©nd®rn«a® and cooking which 
hav® Involved mechanical ««a8tir®in#nts and organoleptic and 
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histological pfoc®dares have been reviewed In the thesis of 
Dorothj larriaon <52), in wfeio-h the histological, organo­
leptic, and m®ehaiileal tests p®rforB!®d in coan®ction with 
this thesis problem are r©'port«d* 
Invftstlgations on Storage at feHiporatures 
Below 0®C. 
In th© oarly 1920'® Femron ani Foster (&S) studied some 
of the amtolytic changes in meat frosea and thawed# They 
concluded tlmt heef camot be frozen and thawed again without 
»ark«d change® taking place in the appearance, pmlatatoillty, 
and -general physical state of the «eat, fhe first chemical 
results they published were la a report to the Fourth Inter­
national C'Oagress of Refrigeration in Paris, 1924. ' in 
unfroEen beef Foster (§4) found th© soluble-nitrogen content 
on autolyeli increased from 10.8 per cent to 13 per cent of 
the total-nitrogen in ten days and then remained constant. 
In beef frosen at -8®C., the soluble-nitrogen changed froia 
10.5 to 16 per cent of the total-nitrogen in two days. 
Pearon and Potter allowed a 20-per cent mixture of liver 
scraped from the connective tlsiue and mixed with toluene and 
distilled water to amtolyze for nine days, fhe filtrate 
obtained at the end of this period was treated with 
trichloracetic acid or ®etaphosphorlc acid to precipitate th© 
GCHSigulable-protein., the filtrate obtained was desi^ iated by 
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tiiese chealsts as the seluble-jaltrogen Goiaponsnt of their 
preparation. fh®s® reatilts wo^ia seea %o infileata a greater 
ti»sa« hydrelysls at lower temperatures# 
Re«y (6S) in a report of the Food Investigation Board, 
19.50,. BMjm the iaportant change <a«rlng sto.rage is • a colloidal 
one. the wisele globulin losee part of its power to hold 
water, probably beeaiase it undergoei scmm form of denatura-
tion by the .action of the oonoentr&tei salt .so.lutlon in the 
l»artly frozen nmeele. If so, the forces attraeting water to 
the proteins in mmsole are exe.eedingly weal: since there is no 
physlGo-cheaical ©videnee that there Is any appreeiable 
"cheaically" bownd water In amscle, 
fressler, Birdseye waA Murray {W} report that freezing 
at effeets -a marked tendering, which is complete in 
five weeks* 
B*. 1. F.inn (57) in diseusslng the denatttration of the 
proteins in muscle julee by freezing at -2® to -3®C, says 
that de-natwration reaehes a maxinum in twenty-five to forty 
days and amotants to about 20 per cent of th© total-c.oagulable-
nitrogen. the critieal pH Is 6, below which there is a 
rapid increase. From B& to 30 per cent of the total-protein 
is' denature*! at -2'°' to in forty days. One fraction of 
the proteine l.s More easily <3enatwre<3 than are the others, 
probably part of von Pftrth's myogen fraction, this can be 
explained by the variation in pH and changes in salt • 
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conceatraMon, An late re sting suggestion is ma<S© in Plan's 
coaiment tliat "If tfeei'® is an Intiiaat® relationship b©tw®®in 
»drlp'' and denaturatloa it wotaM a'pptar tfoat tto« form&r 
could be reduced by keeping the pH In tha frozen stat® at or 
abov« pH 6*'"' A poasibi® bathed would ba to parfus# the 
Biusol® with 'phosphat© buffer, 
S« S. Dro^ dW' an5. 1. S* Drozdov (S&) report^  la atudias 
oa beaf fro-zaa at -gS®F*, a shift In pi to, tha acid sld®, an 
Inereasa in laetle ael6, gltieosa, &md aeld-s©lubl» and 
inorganic phosphorus, fher® was soaie ineraas© in protein-
nitrogen,, but no changas in reeidual- and amino-altrogan 
values. 
In his report as the chief of the Bureau of toliaal 
Industry (1939) J. S. Mohler (59).reports that freezing at 
20®P., -10®P.-, and -40'^ F. incraased tha .tendarnass as 
compared with atoraga at S4*^ F. 
'Ba&rd.and lelson -{60) stored beef frozan at various 
temperatures for perioda up to S6§ daya. They found that th® 
rate of shrlnkag® inoraasad up to ninety days and dacreasad 
thereafter, fh® pH daereasad fro® 6.2 to 5#7 at nlnaty days 
and than incraasad to 6*6 at tha end of ISO' daya. fha 
tandarnaas incraasad up to ISO days. 
Hankins and Hinar '(61, &$} found tandarlE.lng greatest in 
aaat frosan. at -23.S®F. fhej 'concluded th® tand'eriging effect 
wag du® to the aaohanlcal aetion of fr®©.zing and to enzyme 
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aotloa. In eomientlag on the histological oharaot«rlstlos 
of b«ef in relation to tempera two of freeziag they •i»epoi't®d 
tbat ia beef fpo.zen at 18®F« ther© w#3p® large interfitorlllar 
ic© areas# hut noxiB imsld© th@ cells. As th© freezing 
t©ap©r®tur« was lowered, however, .intrafIbrillar freezing 
oecmrrad ana damage • to the fitjer was progress ively more serl-
oti8» As th® freezing te&perstarea were-. lowered, pr#clpltat®d 
proteins and nuclear fra^ tnts otatsid® the cell walls beeam® 
more extsnsiv®. Meat that had besa «g«i. for fiv© days before 
freezing increased eonsistently In tenderness. Drip IQSSBS 
daring ®iiba®ttt.@nt thawing <3©ereas#<a as the freezing t#«p®ra-
tmres were lowered# - Increased intrafIbrillar freezing and 
ruptttring of fiber walls pemitted the proteins to. reabsorb a 
large preportioa of the water originally frozen in the'meat, 
it was,, toelieveia. As the studies were carried omt within 
twenty-fottr to thirty-®l3c hours, asore work wa» needed involving 
longer .storage aafl Imrger saaples* 
fhe Charaeteristlefi of Skfi.letal ll«scl® 
Skeletal auiole 1# & tisame ataie up of long, narrow 
ffittlti-naele&ted fibrils enQlose.d by a thin elastic aeabran® 
called the s«reole«Ba.,-. fhe fibrils lie in the saa® 
direction aai are boanfl together into fibers whieh are held 
tegether .in bnndles toy a loose eonaeetlve tlssiae framework 
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ealledl the endomjmlvm anfl surrotanfled by a eheath of coxmec-
tlv© tlssu# called tli« perliayslwrn. fb« bundles or faselculi 
ar© '©iiolosed la a thicker layer of conneetive tiisw® called 
th® ®plittysl«w and «8 swell m&km up th® ©ntir® stiicl®. 
WltMn th© »isel© fibers ar® tfa® &«r©oplas» ani th© 
iiyofibrlls,. fh® myofibrils, mhmn fimed under tfa© mieroseop®, 
giv© tb« apfsaranc® of loagltmiiaal atriatlons- fh® «yo-
fibrils «r© o0Bpos«d ©f alternating dark and light portions. 
Tb« dark p©rti«is of all wyofltorils iii a glmn fiber li© 
adjac-eat to e&cb other and foi* the dark or anisotropic cross 
fiber striatioBs* Likewis#, th© light portions of th© 
myofibrils fora th© Isotropic erose striations. In tb© 
lighter bands th« mjo&in Is aer© highly folded or is dis­
posed at, angl#® so that th® ba«i® cawse cross striatlons 
to appear, usually surpass lag the longittiilnal ones in 
distinctness, 
Th®re is still sea# .€,oafatioii aaoitg authorities in 
regard to th« niaber of the prot«ins of BMSCI® cells ani th® 
ter»i»ology to b« 1. 0. Bat® Saith (63, 641 
r#©©gaiz#s the following lolabl®. proteins: ayosia^  which 
makes np & p»r cent of th© mmcl& proteins globmlin X., 9 per 
©©atI aad mjogeu ami ayoalbtiraiii, which together make up 11 
per cent# Th@ myofibrils ar® thought to .b® cofflpos^ a of 
o^aiii, which is th© eoatractil© part of th« tia,sm®, A plams-
Ibls ©xplamtion of this phenoaenoia has been worked out by 
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Aatbiiry (26) and others on th© baa la of X-ray diffract ion 
stttiias of Bjoaln, Tb« analysis of th© diffraction 
pattera® of ajosln, whlofe la a fibroma protein with & very 
long back-bone chain, shorn that thia^  ©hain has the abilltj 
to fold, thus bfi.eaftimg shorter or contraeting, Th® shorten­
ing or eontraotiilty is eonfined to the anlsotropie bands 
and supposedly'sffeots th© ionlmtloa and'lienc© th® leagth of 
tto« ayosin chains by (IJ gross oh&ngm of pH, {2) a localized 
ehaage la th© neighborhood of ft@rtal» groups., and (5) @»t«rl» 
floatioa of soffl®' si<3®-©lmla groups which previously con­
tributed to th# total charge^  Galeiuis and uagnesliiBi ar® 
localized, in this refracting band, bmt th© atf«nln@ nttcleotWos 
ar« in. Isotropic bands In r®la»<3 mms©l«, diffusing to 
anisotropic bamia la fatigm«. fh® foldsd chain is knowi as 
o(-ayosln and when extended so that th® polyp®ptid® backbone 
is almost straight it ia 6»»yosliJ. It is thought that 
linkages b»tw«#a atoas or groupa of atoms in th® side chains 
gi-^ # e<-Myoaim what stability It has, and also'endow It with 
an inherent revaraibl® loag-rang® elasticity. 
Th« Inaolmbl® proteins in raiiscle ar@ the albtmlnolds, 
collagen and #lastin, abomt which more will b© written later, 
sine# th«y eonstitiat® the nmin subject of this study. 
In. addition to proteins and water, skeletal mttscl© eon-
tains nitrogenous axtractl^ ea, among which are-a»ino acids, 
eroatlns, or«atin«-phos-phat@, ur@a, adenin#, xanthlna, ^ 
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eamosln©, amserln®, hypoxanthine, and nom-nltrogeaotts 
#3Etra©tlves snob, as laotlc acid, pyruvic aeid, glycogen, and 
the-like,. .laorgaaie salts ai^  present in complex eqwilibriua 
.as w®ll as- the eomplieatsd' e-nzyme systtms needed f©p th« -
bttiliing -of sa»&l® tissu©, its aaintsnano®, ani its 
fmnctioRliig. 
Post wort-ea ebaag#-g in amsel® 
llaea •wa.sel© tissTae is 0xeis-e<3 the catalytic- («ns.ymatie}-
-proe«as-@s wfaloh ftinetion coatiaaally <3:uriii-g lift do not 
o©a8« but - ccmtinme • as auto.lytie r®ore®tions affe-etedl by 
entirely difftroat ooaditioaa.  ^ Po-r instaao.® ther® ia a d®-
creaaing supply ©f substrates wMeh ar©' no long-eF replaced, 
©ni jjro-dmcts whioh aecuMulst#, • and th# witMrawal of physi©-
logieal eoiitfols whish. are eff0-.etiv© in living organisms* 
Different conditions • of tmmpmra.turm, 'hydrogen ice eonceatra-
tion, and otber @nvl3?oiirie.ntal factors pertain, so that 
autolysis is greatly altered. Per #Mi»pl@ the bicarbonate 
ioa is d-@stroy©<3, esterified phosphate is bydrolysei to 
ortbopbospMte, and the proteins wfeicla contributsd half th« 
bttffar strength Jm viwo nm eoatribute only on© tiiirii. 
Ortliophospfaatt, ©araosin# aad anaerin© beeone- the most 
iiKportaiit coapoaads in th© imfferlng system. The first note­
worthy effeet is tli® app-©-aranc® of a rigidity which oceurs 
essentially sisultaneously *lth a aarked de-oreas® in glycogen. 
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th® appe.aranc« lacstlo acid, and th® production of heat,. 
C5 ealorles p®r gran of miisole), fhi« fhenoiatnon, rigor 
mortis, .has hm&n studi#d In many laboratories, iiota.h.ly, those 
of I<ehaaaii Hoaglan^  C3f)-, 1» C. Bat© Smith65) li4 
Gambrlig® aai lo«t aad Marks i&7) ia Haapstea-d, Inglana. Th© 
rigor Is not • eams@i toy the laetie aeld pro?3\je«d nor th® accoai-
panylag lowering of th® hydrogen loa eoaeentratlon, as Hoot 
.has showa by proittolag rigor In hypog3.yc®roio aniaials, Th© 
lastlc aeld d<^ '.s, .how®v«.r, aid in det^ rainlng th® amount of 
shorte.Rlng and th® tension developoi hy the aasol®. Soet 
thlialES th© failure of th.« ws.ebaiil8ffl which effsots th® ehange 
from phosphoric acM and .glf®o.gen to h«xos»p.hosphftta. Is 
n®o«s»sry for th® app«ar«ne® of rigor* In oas«. of th® ah-
sene® of glyeogen to.th# »a#sl«s, rigor is weak aai' ©vanos-
c®at, hat ®&rly. In Boraal «i.sc.l«i rigor Is <!«# to fallmr© 
of th® syathetle »©ehaiilfi» for want of oxygen, and Is strong 
and porslstent. 1* C. Bat®, S»lth (6.5) has shown that in 
rigor th®r© 1® no ©vl<a«iic« of actual lasoltihility of th® 
soltthle aasels proteins nor of any a©na.tiiratioa. fh@ connec-
tiv« tlasmes -io not eontrlhat®, to th# stlffenlag of the^  
ismsele in rigor, llrsly howev«r, disagrees with, 
.Bat« Salth and .reports that a« much as SO p«.r oont of th« 
Tmm&lm p.r©t».lii b«eta®s insolmb.!® in rigor, 
fh# slgnlfieajit ohangos .la rigor «r© as follows t 
1, lnor®asln.g aelilty. the pH of lnterc«ll\ilar 
fluids is laormally 7,3 to 7.5, according to Ponn and Maurer 
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(68), aa-i of th© Interior of fibers 6.9 or low®r» In pO'St 
ffiortea changes m pi of from 5.6.to 6.0 is cQ8iai«n, and pH 
&,5 is possifele, 
2* hm&r glyeogen content. • 
S. D«or#ase In elasticity. 
4* , Jjommrei rdsiatanc© to ©lactrlo current. Callow (69, 
70, 71) says th© lower ©leetrlcal resistaae® is^  acccaipanled 
by a ohange froa'a closed to an op#n straotmre, in •which, th® 
Bi0iibran®s arottud tbe fibers ar® broken* Massag» brings about 
a very rapi<3^  drop in electrical resistmne©. Eapid• cooling of 
th© oarcass delays the drop ia reilttano# and pr®f©nts th« 
d#velopa@nt of an open strmotiare. If, however# a attscl® with 
a pH below 5.8 eools slowly. It does develop Gallow*a so-
called opmn stracture. 
5. MlorosGopi© app®aran©a of the musel® fibers. P. G. 
Paul (12) has aiscttss®^  the appearaaco of rigor no<3«s in 
histologieal studies of beef mxaclmB during rigor and its 
resoliatlon, as well as during subaecpent storage. Th© rigor 
nocles Gonsist of widened artas in the fiber -where th« erosa 
strlatiOBS ar© pac&@d^  densely, sometiffles in and so»«tlMes omt 
of alignmeat, alternating aloog the fiber with narrow areas 
with wider, less distinot croas striations. Sometimes th© 
contraction ®vld«nt in th« node has p«ll#a th# nelghborimg 
fibers into a wmj or twisted coafigaratlon whioh is a 
passive rigor distortion. 
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From Szent-Gjorgjl^s laboratory (32) teas recently com® 
an iBgeniotis sxplanation of musetalar contraotloa* Chemists 
there hsk.ve separated th© original myosin of C-anllewsky and 
Halllburt-os Into two proteins, ©ne of which, .actiiij, can 
exist in an aetiv® fibrous ferro, and la an,Inaetlve^ globular 
form. Fibrous or P-aotln eombin^s with a conplsx of myosin 
and adsnosi.ne triphosphate when ©xcltatlon occmrs. fh# mor© 
stable contracted stat® which is poor in energy is asstamed 
spontaneously# 5h«ii'the splitting of ad©nosi"n-e triphosphate 
sets in sapplying the energy for relaxation, llgor mortis 
is explained by th« oone@ptlon that in such an ttn^xeitabl® 
system th@r# is left a slightly aalt-preclpltated ant3 thus 
slightly contra©t©d ad©nosi.n-etriphosphate-fre® actomyosln, 
which ttp©n lntro<3t3.©tlon^ of adenosi ne triphosphate undergoes 
the resolution of rigor. 
If the histological charaetsrlstlca, l.»®.,* 'tto:® longitu-
dlnal or' cross strlationa ar® obliterated and the interior 
of the fiber appear® granular, this condition is evidence of 
disintegration., fhe sareol®«a may or may not be broken and 
the granular material ©scaping into the intercellular spaces. 
Dorothy Harrison in the thesis referreij to abo-^e (52) 
studied longitudinal sections of the muscles used in this 
study and graded the nmsele® m to proportion of collagen 
and ®la.stln ©bservsd, 11th oa« day's storage the fibers of 
paoas major of animal I were throra into deep macro waves 
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with ooeasiona.1 nodes, hut those of anteal IV were straight 
•& 
to slightly w&Tj.. fh# cross strlatioBS were distinct and 
widely-spa^ e-d Mt tb© longitiadlnal stria® were barely dis­
cernible.. CMly small amounts ©f ccllagtn and fat could be 
©b8©rv#d between the fibers in animal 1, bwt there was a 
Mo^ derate lner®ase in coll®g«n,^  and a larg® increase in^ th® 
fat deposits in. anS»al 3;V. In the latter anlii«l the fibers 
and strlatlons appeared mor© gnarled# 
In the l©nglsslmi8 florsi ©f b©tli animals the longitu­
dinal «tristions -were quite pronlneiit but tb® cross stria-
tlons w€r« vlaibl® only under high power. links, Z-1 e©n-
traetioBS, twists, and waves which ar« present in passive 
coatraotlon wer# comaoti, bwt not riger noi«s. Fat globules, 
collagen, and tangles of elastic tissm# fibers might be 
dl8tingwi«li®d. 
In the seffllt#niliiostt« raascl# <S«iia« strips of elastic 
tisswe eo«M b©' <Siseerii©di in slaost ®v#ry section m&6m. In 
general tb# fiber® were fairly straight, but in anlaftl If 
th«y w«re thrown into ilaallaw wavaa, ffa@ ereas strlatlcjns 
•war© fin# and eloa® together, and th® lengltudliiml aarteiags 
w«re clfiarly vlslbl®. 
Sections from the biceps femoris were characterized by 
few straight fibers and an abundanc# of Z-Z and con­
tractions with distinct cress' striation#. loSes were 
observe-d an^  strips of «3©ns« collagiaeus tissue cowld b© 
di®tiagmish«i* 
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fb© lilstologtcal pietur® at th® ©nd of two and five 
iays l»-d e.b«ng@d littl® except that in a few eases dlsiiate-
grmtloii bad started, in generalm aglag pi'ogretsed b©yon<3 
N 
two days tl»y© w«s a tend@acy for tbe fibers to b«co«e 
«tralgIit«F, wltla f«w®r wates, 2-2 coatraetionts, twists, and 
kinks, flier# w®r« t\fo types of fib«i' ehanges wli.i©h indicated 
dlsintegratioas on© was an inc-i^ asiiig fmgllity la th® 
ajisel® ti'heT, lllc« wom textll® th» othmr was a dls-
lntet:r«tioii of tbs protoplasa m'mr an area in the fiber 
extending m&v a f®w or aany cross stylatlons. In thes® 
ax»©fts th® sareolftaaia aiglit be latast or broken, bwt all stria-
tloas cl lsapi»ar®a- aai th® aaterlal app«ar#d graimlar. fh© 
strips of disintegration hmmm longer and aor® ntmeroxis with 
agtog» Soto amseles sl50W«4 thm amxianiii a»«mt -of dtalnt®-
gratsd- tlssu© aft®r ten. days of storage, but in others th® 
prmmm was progressive for twenty or thirty <S«ya. fhus as 
the «eat bees®© &gm6, it beeaa# ®or« t»nfl®r, and ttee fibers 
straight®r aiid a®r® fragile. 
In tb,# eooksd amsclss th© coanaetlnr® tissme appeared 
granalar and la, »ma«l«s in whieii tli«r® w«r« Jarge att©mnt» of 
o-ollag«n a fila of grarwilar tiasu# ®ft«ii eoiferad th® ©latir© 
section. Usually coolced fibers wer© atraighter than fibers 
In the raw s#etim»* 
fli« hlstelogleal rating of th® .proportion of soOT®o-ti'r® 
tissu# iti th© smaeles .st\idl#i is given in table 1» 
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fftbl® 1. 
Hlstelogical .Bating of th© Rtlati-ff® laoimt 
of Connective Tissii© la Certain Musoles 







Raw Cooked law Cooked 
total Ave, 
Psoas aajor 
I .s S 3 12 5 
If s •••• 5 3 S 16 4 
l«<mgl.«i»iis dorsl 
(ribs) 
I & 5 § 5 16 4 
I¥ 7 7 5 5 24 6 
Longlssiaua 4orsl 
( lo in )  
J 5 5 3 3 16 4 
I? 7 5 24 6 
S eal tend inosms 
I i 5 7 7 24 6 
I¥ 7 7 7 7 28 7 
Bimpa temorls 
I § 5 3^  16 4 
7 7 § S 24 6 
*1 * aon#, S s small, 5 « 7 « large amounts of 
collag«n and. elastln. 
Atestra0.t«<l frcw larrlaon, Borothy (&2). 
Tbe ratings sbow a larger proportion of collagenous ttssu® 
than ©lastle tlasma in all wa@el#s sxeept thm s.e»itendino.sus. 
fh© ps.oas *aJ-o.r rated loweat ©f tbe mas0l#s.. T.ii#s« hlst©~ 
logieal ratings were In socord witb the values ©totalned hj 
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shearing sections of th® misQlm with the ¥<a,imer-Br«tzl®r 
shearing apparatus* Sits B&rrisGti conolud®s this a^ etlon, 
.flitts the propertlon of eonngctiv# tissue, 
partloiilaplj -elastin, taas an.'©ff»et m the 
amQttat of fore® reqaim A^ to shm&r a. ple©« 
of meat of a glv«B siz#, ©r la ©tfaer woi^ s 
on the t#ii<3©.m«8s ©f »«at. 
pQnaturatlon. and eoagnlatton 
Csrtala agenta catts© th© prot«ias of jaisol# to beaom© 
d-enmtmred or coagnlat«d. fbaae laelmd# tto:« ptoysical agents 
keat, pressor®, fr©«gliig, irraiiatloa, soand w&ves^  and 
surfae©' f orc«s | tli® eh@»ieal agents hyd[reg#n loa, fejdroxjl 
Ion, organic aolveatsi and- the orgaalft aolatss urea, 
gaanidln® salts,' ac#ta«id®, mnA foraaaMe, as w#ll as ©nzy«@s. 
According to Gr®«iist«ln sad fu.tn«m (24), '*'th® con-
eept of denaturfttlon as a re^ erslblt reaetioa does not warrant 
g«n®ral application.'* the following »ay to® considered as 
©vldence of <3#natorations 
!• D«ier#a.s# in soloblllty, 
2, Loss'Of btolegieal activity, 
5. L.o#s of crystallizing alJillty, 
4« iner«&s#-a reaottvlty of eonstituent grompa, 
«*£•, -diTOlfld©, aulfbydryl, and plienolio, 
5. Chang#® in a©le«ul»r shape, 
6. Saso#ptitolllty to ®nsy»atle hytirolysis* 
Miriky (23) 6Ift&TBnti&tms hBtwmm the d#n»turation 
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wJaleh ocemrs in, iehy^ ratiom, in rigor nortis, ani probably in 
'amseul&r coatraetion, aad, on th« otb@r hand, that produced 
by-h«at aad aeid# In th« foiwer typ© th©r« is aoa® chang® in 
lnt«rna.l confIgmration, but It is far less dr&itle tha» in 
th® latt«r typ«. fhia Is shown by th© fact that bonds ar@ 
broken to free salfhydryl gromps which ©aa b© titrated in 
the cas® of denaturatioa by heat or a©id, bttt nonm can b# 
deteeted 'in 4®imturatIon by iehydration. Heconstlttt-ted pro­
teins, amch as r^ tftln their ftmetlonal ability in 
the oas# of dthydration, mlso. 
A aor® irastle or long-eontinwd treatment with these 
agents results im peimaent loss of aotability, biologioal 
activity, and other siniMr properties and is tewned 
COTLgulation. 
fh® Char»et©ristlGs of Gollag«n and G-slatla 
Collagan and el&stija ar© th®' two eonstitu®iits of th® 
0oim0otit® tissm© framework whieh ©neloses th® musol© fibers, 
fh® eoll&gam fibers rm la straight or wavy oourses in all 
directions throughout,th® mttsel®, ani are concentratod at th# 
toCTlnal parts of the oascl© in 'th© tendons and fascia whieh 
attaeh th® amaol® to bonea, oth©r ma®.cl®s, or organs, these 
fibers ar® not ®la@tio, but'their wafy natur® p®raits eon-
sid®rabl® str®tehing of tho®e- particular areas. E&eh fiber 
is 0olorl®s» and bir®fring«nt and is ©oapos®^  of fibrils 
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wMeh aceomt for the longitudinal striatlons. Tho tissue 
Is charaeteriaed hj & spars ity of eells and mwcIi latdreellu.-
lar matarial^  and als© by ti^ e ability to prollferat® freely, 
whereas miascle flb«ra do a©t iae.rsas® in nuat>«r. 'Inter-
flbrlllar fat in collAginoms tlss«e ia partly 
responsibl# for Its toeing temedi wliite ccjaa®etif« tlssu® ia 
ccmtratt to ©lastin, th# yellow ©onueetlvs tlsau®, 
tbs eollag®n fibers eons1st ®f flbrllla® 0«5 mm. in 
diameter whioh liav© a «le®llar atrmetiir® formeti by ejiain 
molecales and h&va as an ©BV»iop© a network of loose, unori-
ent©d singl® fibrilla®. S-l«gfrl«4, Lloyd (5) and others 
disagree with this explanation of Ewntg«l*s {S4}, insisting 
tbat th« collag®n fibers are swrromcSed by a film of protein 
called retlettlia. fhe fibrils jn#¥®r divia© but bundles may 
braaeb diohotoaously. Coapared to elastin fibers, collageaa 
flb«ra ar@ not elastic, but Lloy^  and Harriot (4) bav® ahown 
that strips 0.1 -tm* in dla»e-t©r ahm roversibl® extension 
to^  tbe eztsnt of 1 i 0.4 per ©®at for ©very gram of loafl, 
up to 7 or 10 grams, at which they usually break. This is 
equivalent to a load of frwi 1,400 to 2,0W pounds per 
> sfuare ineh. 
The fibrils swell tinder tli® lafluemce of acetic acid, 
sodium hydroxia®,. a»cl potassiw hydroxid©, &sA mrm dissolved 
^ by boiliag dilute aoii or base. Oollag«.ii is insoluble in 
water and salt solutions, hot or cold# It la hydroly'Etd to 
-
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aaiiio aeSds boiling coneentrated. acids and,,alkalis, but 
stesm OF boiling dilute aeld eonverts collagen • into gelatin* 
GoHag«n la least liable to hydrolysis at pi 5 to 6, whiefa is 
•subtly mhQ-we its--.isoelectric point ©f pi 4»80,to 4..,85. At 
pi .f tliere is no 'aeid ot base fixation and at this pH in 
ftiglit hours at lO^G., If p®r cent of the total*nltrog©n has 
gone into.' solation*, Ahme pa 5#4, flLaraonla is -evolwd, in-
cr«-aslQg rapidlj with liicr«a'S©d pS. PoWna. (55) pointed out 
that th® intteraal raicellar stfuetur# of collagen changes 
slightly in the rang© of pH 7,0 to S#5, but from 3.5 to 1«0 
the structure is eoapletely ehsnged. Hofm«lst®r (75) found 
that after thirty houra' boiling collageaa ao longer gelatin­
izes, but forms two peptones.. One of the®# is Insolubl© In 
aleohol but preeipitatsd by platinie phlorid#; the other is 
solubl® In altohol-and als© precipitable by platinio chlorld®. 
lalliburton (74) reported that ©th®r and alcohol ©xtraetlo.ii. 
render oollag#n imm dlffictilt to cmfert Int© gelatia. 
There is little of interest in the coaceatratim of electro­
lytes in collagen., other than that collagen contains 
©hlorid®, • but th©. ams.©le cells . thensel^ gs do aot* 
Oollagsn is not a slaple anhydride of gelatin but a 
polarization, co«pl«x produced by oh«»ioal oondensation, 
according to Bogm® (M). Collagen contains 48»85 per cent 
carbon, gelatin 48..28 per ceati collagen 8-01 per cent 
hydrogen, gelatin 7.84 per cent? collagen 18.02 pmr cent 
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nitrogen, gelatin V7m&& per eent; and.the heat of combination 
of collagen is 5S87 calories, while that of gelatin Is 5560. 
•Tha carboxyl ©quifalent of gelatia i.s 0.9 »H per gram, whll« 
that of collagen is only 0,35 b1 per gra®. 
DoTothj Jordan iloyi Cl, S, 3, 4, 5, 6.} mxiA h&r co­
workers b&we studied the swelling ajni hjdratlm of collagen 
and gelatia witb great thoroiaglmeas. C0ll&g@n fibers swell 
les.s than gelatin ai^  do not cliang® their volum® over'a wid@ 
range alxmt th® isoe lee trie point, fb© extent to which 
proteins ar-e hydra ted depead.s tipon their H-group.s, the 
longer l~g.r<mps and tb.© nor© oxygen'©nfl .nitrogen atoms and 
double boiida, th® more water can b© li«M, Water is held Isy 
(a) an osaotie effect| Cfe) hydration of th® pretelna, th# 
ao-called bound water} and Co) a physical s«paration of tli© 
cospo.a®iit parta of tbt fiber buiKile# 8od.itim salt® of protein 
and tij«ir chlorides hoM aore water than th« origiaal protein, 
and the same thing holds tm« as tbe e-ollftgea fibers becem® 
disor@ta.l2#d-, Hy-dratloa is eh.dok«<3, bow®¥«r, by eoordiaatiom 
betwo®ii ths lain© groap and tb« ketonic oxygen Atcm* Salts 
promote swelling near tb© lso#l«<5trie point, but thdy do not 
ws&kea' a <3ir«et earbmyl-ialao liatog# between th© baokbon«s 
of adjaeent molecules. 
Lloyd {6) aii^  otter® als© stwflied tlie ebesicsl r«aotio,a8 
of eollageo aM said tbat moderately eonQ©iitrate<3 atrong 
alkalis eomia break all typ®8 of linkagos b0tw.eeii. protein 
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molecules J for Instane©, sh© found the following: 
K 
2000 10*a) s®a© swelllag of collagen (rat-tail..) . 
M&0fiC.p2 ll.l) retlottlar tissu© ruptured-
tet .swolllmg 1« aoaplet® in 
twsnty-four hours# 
laOH(pB ll»4} r®tiaul«r tisam© we&k&n®4 and 
• ..swelling la progressive and 
leads. ttlti«at.®.ly to' solution. 
la«s (7) @tudl®a-th« loss of nitrogen .wh«n collagen is 
convert®^  to gelatin. . H« discovered that-the loss of 
nitrogen In l.liasd materlal tatea plae®. during tfe® soaking 
period, and h® ld«ntifl«<3 tlire# types of gelatin with iso­
electric. points at pi 4.7Sj S.6 and 8, a©eor<3ing to whethsr 
they wmm d©rl¥«.d toy alkaline, bot «t«r, or acid «xtractlon. 
1-e ®ali, in pa.rt, "App-arently anlsss aeld Is used collagen 
will not Is-resk down int-© gelatin withemt lo.ss of .nitrogen. 
In-08.8® of wat©r hydrolysis al-on®, the nitrogen evolved is 
on© fifth that.lost during a s-o-ak in alka.ll," ' H® .quoted 
l»m®t and, Gi#® (12)-who wer® o-f the op-inion that the nitrogen 
lost probaljly eo»®s froa tbm amld-es of aspartlc and .glutamle 
aoids.# H©, .r®e.all©i tJaat the- collagen aoleeul® .bas twenty-two 
residues of dloarlj-oxylic acids, nineteen of tfaem aa aoli 
amides# H® quoted fheis and Jaeoby (18) who found a loss of 
histidlne and lysine witb alkaline toaklng ani reducetS 
fo.rmald#hy.de e«bi»ing power. Thla leads tbem to believe 
that amino groups aay be l.oat,. . The best evidenee, however. 
S3 — 
is that tb© nitrogen lost by collagen la alkali c.ow®« from 
•arnia# groaps wht&h fqrm cfoss linkagas betw«®» polypeptid® 
ohaims* H®at eaia®®a growpa of -olialaii to ,8.®parat®, and re­
arrangement to tak« plmm, , Whmn aoiifl ia used, th® amid® 
croas linkages &V9 lara®<3iat©ly broken. Gollag«n tr«at#d with 
ealoliat ehlorid# eontrasts Cl8| an^  tates on the o-har«<3t©r-
isties of h«at-d«aatttr«d eollagtn, «xeept tbat ths iso-
8l«0trie point is lowerai insteai of raised. 
fheis, (18, If, 20, 21 f 22} and otii»ra hmm mad® an ®x-
• feaustlw study of th« reaotioas of eoHag©ii with foi«aia©hy«3# 
and quiaon®. Foraaliolsyd# fowis »«tbyl®n« torlcfgea between 
iMino groups or amino groops in J«:xtapoaitieii, or It forms 
»#thylol groupB;. Its react ion "with quinono increases th® 
structural mtmngth of the collagan du« to bonding between 
polypeptide ohains* ffe© reactive •Q&ntmrs of qulaon© eombine 
with a»in« groupa of the protein whieh are In Jimtaposltion. 
Within th© last,d®cado Bear (2^ ), Aathtary (25, 2&), 
Schfflitt C28),' aad their eollaboretors hav® h®@n abl® to find 
out iBMch ato<mt th® collagen «ol«<3«l® by »«an» of -X-ray 
diffract ion st«di-#s. a.nd ,th« ele-ctr-on »ieros«op®. . fh®r® Is 
no dottbt hut, that it Is & fibrous protein of T«ry high 
aol#eular weight with a prepond-®ranee of amino aolds having 
.short-ehaln, R-gromps- Abomt on® third th® residues consl-st 
of glyeine and alania®, -and almost another third of prolln® 
and hydroxyprolin®*' Astbary CS6) thinks th® basic s«qu©ne® 
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Is pFolln« « glyeln# - son# other aialno aold, ,except that in 
®¥#i*y «l^ t#»nth s®ttt®iic© proline la uiasing snd sobi© other 
tak®® its plae®. B@.catis# of thm imlno ring of proline, th© . 
toackbon® ehaia Is shortep than th« beta configumtion ©f thm 
oth«i» fibrous proteins, Mt it Is practically in®xt©nsibl«. 
B®e«us» of 'til® preliae flngs It Is of eis-eonfigaratloii:, 
Mthurj sufflaari^ d tmm his d*n work .an<3 that- of. many eom-
t«apomi?l®s th# following list of aaino s©i<3s la g-#.latin, 
whieh Bust apppoxlnrnt© tho«« la eollagen. 
•fable 2 
ArIb© Aeli -Centent of -G®latlii. 
Aoid ' Per -cent Aeid Per cent 
s©i*.inL# 
.glyein© 2S»§ OP 26.5 hydr0;i:ylys in# 
alftnia® 8.7 tbpioain® 1.4 
l©moln©s 7,1 or 8.6 tyr©ala« 0 
pfeenylalftB la® l.i o-r 2»$  tryptopbaa® 0 
proline .19,7 or 17.S eya-tin© 0.2 
hyd Toxjpr^llm 14., 1, 14.4 or 
14.7 
methionine 1.0 
argiaija# 9.1 ©r 8.7 asp.®rtic acid 3.4 
lys in% 5.. 9 gltttaaic acid 5.8 




« about 24,-000 
18.3 
a¥«mg« r©s.idm# Imngth - .E.»8iA 
mmAmr of re-alim®® 21i 
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There are, howeirer, many high spacing® in the true collagen 
X^ raj pattern that tov© not hmen obsenred In the gelatin 
photographs* 
Pauling cmc©Ived• of tfe« eollagen laoleeul© as'having tJi® 
ehain foM«<a. aoeordioa-fashion ani held In tfces® folds fey • 
hydrogen toonas* Tke t s  (16)^  u s ing  his 'diagram, ejcplaln®^  tb® 
.contraction of collagen on-heating thu®: 
Sine® ris# in temperatttr« increases tfe© 
vibrational energy of th® noleewl® it would 
be natural tlien for th® collagen fibers upon 
heating to contract, beoaus® of thm redmotion 
of oohssion due to the ionic attraction of 
th® «wltt#rlon8 and to the abort link.. 
1® d©fiB®5 tlie sbrlnkag® temperature of a protein as the 
point at wbiok tfe© inereasing iisrmptif© t®n<$©nci«s exe©ed 
the diiilnislilng eofaeaiv® forees, Tbls is a measur# of tli© 
struetural stafeility ©f collagen ®xpr©S0«<a in t«*p«rature 
units, 
.fitration within-tb© pi rang« two to thirteen affeets 
the salt lim3m.&S8, fhe eff«et on th« feyfirogen bond is 
noticeable at pi 1 ai^  pii li« 
Collag®n is dig®st®a toy trypsin in alkalin® solution 
and toy pspsin in wealc mM s-olmtion, whll® elasttn is digested 
only fery slowly by trypain. This has b«®n uam& as a means 
of separating th«- two by soti© »od«m workers. 
Collagen, as has been saia, is hyirolyz®d by st®a», hot 
water, or illmt® -aelds to f®latla» It is Inaolttbl© in cold 
water, aloohol, ether> ehloroform, carbon disulfide, bensene. 
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or ahsolmtm aloohol. It Is preoipltated "bj tannic acid, 
pieri© aoid, the ustoI alkaloidal. rea.g#iits, platinie chlorid®, 
and a^sic lead • aes^ tat® # Potas'slt® dicferemat© and .foraald®-
hy<3® form well d©fi»ed coapomntSs with gelatin. Its B.ost 
eharacteristle properties ar# tti® ability- to talr® up a larg® 
quantity of. wat#r, and. If not to© dilate,, to fom a g«l.. 
B®eatis# collag#!! i» so difficult to study »ost of th® 
kaowledg® w# feava about tootb eellagen aad gelatin has GC®E-
as a resalt of gtmdylng tfe© latt«r# Oelatln, it la said,•is 
e-ollag«a witli its moltcml®s' dls0Pi«nted. Most of th« 
oJheaistyy of gslatia hma.hemu tP®at»a'for this reason i.ii th© 
prmimm paragyaphs on eollag<ia. fh# lso«l«etrio point is 
pH'4»6. It is rapidly dlg®st«<l by trypsin and is hydrolyged 
"by hot aciis and alkalis. fh« prcsdwots of hydrolysis hav® 
stt«Si®i wmrf littls so far# hut^  aoa# worker® ha-r® iden­
tified son® proiwcta ©f d#flnit® eomposition. fb« eo«rs® of• 
th® early itages of hyarolysis with alteali,- ti»ypsin, ot' 
pepsin is slailai', hut is qmit# iiff®i*6iit with aeid. 
Alkalin# solmtioa®' of g#latin r©<iuc® ©tt-prie oxiae. 
Bogae said that gelatin toi»eaks flown ahov® pE 8* 
I^ loyi, lafriot and Pleass (3) ha^ e smgg«stei that in th« 
swelling of gelatin In salt solmtions, Pajan«s, principle .way 
he applieds. sa.lts in which th« ions aro of equal size and 
val«nc® are &»sooiat«4 with l«a,s w&t&t than salts in whleh 
the ions ar® «n«qaal in siae mnS valiine®. 
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Spoasler, Batto aad lllis (75) by mm&n» of I^ -ray diffrac­
tion studies hmwe deterulned ttot In the gelatin molecttl® tb# 
length of aa amino aeii reeidme along the hacfebone ehala is 
o o 
2»8A,  fbe widtb of tfe® side chains is 111.and tfe© tfelclmess 
O 
is 4#3A» Repetition distanc© along tb© toackteoa# «aoes not 
cbang© with swelling as the water content increases 
0*2 per mnt to 90 per cent^  which is €¥i#©ttc® that the poly­
peptide chain does not change. In general, the width of th« 
Sid® chains iacreaass with iaereasing amOTints of wat«r» With 
' O'.g p&T..oentf 15.p@r eeat, and S3 per.ctat of water the 
.in2ah@j?i'Of water molectiles bou-iid' to ««efe »ol®cul« of gelatin 
are 4, tiOj,and •I'SO' r@sp@-etiv«ly, 
fh« Chftraeteristies of Blastin 
•fhe ©lastie fibers run singly withmt foraing bundles, 
©ft«» dividing iiehotofflomsly •and an&stGmmm to fora a network. 
•fh®y are highly, refraetiv© ani extr«a«ly elaatio, and when 
aass«<3 together appear y»llow» fh©y ar# vmrj resistant to 
heat, weak ©••©ids, aad vmmk altolis. fh®y are digested toy 
pepsin in aeld., solation anoi slowly by trypsin in neutral 
solution. fh« isoelectric polat ia pH 4*18. 
In &tt«Mptiiig to obtaia a pi©ttt.r« of th© etfaBpositioa of 
©lastia St©i» aad Miller (7S) war® ^ &hl» to assort that in 
hydrolyzing ©lastin i9»4 p«r e#Bt (roughly on® third) of th« 
V eoastituent amino &©i^  reaiiues w©r® glyeln#, 15,2 per oent 
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proline, 1,0 p«p o®nt apglntn©, 0#ES per mnt eystln®^  0.38 
p®r cent lysine, flae aveyag® moleettlar weight of the amino 
acids litje-rated was 104. fb© ffliniaiai molecular weight ,(57§ 
aain© aeifl reaidiids) was 49,S00, 'Thmre was. soaie question 
abottt thm valine content of ©lastin, the 'best ©stimate being 
about oro' ninth ©f the aaaino aeids present, fo smae workers 
tfa© -ffloat otttstan4.iag iiffereae® bstwsen tfee coaipositloii of 
©ollag#a ana ©lastin has h&m^ th® lewer content 'Of gljQin® 
B.m4 higker eoiit#-at of tb# l«meiii«s pr#geiit in ©lastim, 
Elastia, Is ohamcttrized bj ©xtreae stability to most 
QhemlQ&l T®&-g®ntB, - It is liyir^ lyzed by hot'coneentrated 
acids aai alkalis, "fewt ean lae put l»to soltttion only by 90 per 
c®nt foi-aio aeid at 95®-100®C. for twenty-foar hours. 
fabl® s 
Mmino Aeifl Coateat ©f llastin. (28). 
A© id P«r eent. Acid Per c®nt 
Glycla# m»4 Methionine 0.38 
Alaiiia© 0 fyr0@ in® 1.6 
fallB# 13,5 Trypto^ haa© 0 
Aspartie aeia 0 Prolin® . 1s,2 
Arginia# l.-o %i.TOxyp*»©ll»® 2.0 
hjalm • 0 I»#a6la® frsction 30.0 
listidia^  0 P.I»®nyljftlaftin® s.m 
Cystla# o.ts Aald»-altreg«n 0.04 
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letliod®, PrevlomaXy 0a«d'for the Dt-temlttation 
of Goll&g«aL and llastln in Skeletal Mtasel® 
Schepllewgfej * a method 
Gr«ftt strides were t«k«n, in elarlfying the • ©hsalstry of 
coim«ctiv« tlssm# hetwmmn the first piiblieatioa of a method 
for th® i®t®r»lnfttl©n of collagen toy Seh®pil®wBky (57) and • the 
d-escrlptloa of llteh^ ll and aamllton*s sethod which appeared 
in 192S.« la Sehepll®wsky*a method, whloh LebnuiEai- (36) used 
with moilfl«iationB.t th® ©oim®etlv« tlssu® was reaoved from 
th« sore ioluhl® auael® proteins by trlttiratloa in a aortar 
with w«t®r, and atahs&qtt«nt slaving... then th® eo-nnectl'r® 
tissu® Tesldta® was dxtraoted with 5 p«r e®nt sodium hyiroxid® 
for fifteen 'hoars 'la th® col<3» fh®' •collag®.n was «xtr«©t«<l 
fro« th® «ls®tlii with hot 0,.© -per mnt .sodiaa hyfiroxld®, and 
nitrogen •d«t«jrai.inatlons ware .*1® on th® flltrat®, I^ -lwann 
®j;tra#t®d th® tissue for twenty«-f«sttr ins--t«a.<3 of .f.lft®en 
hoars at ro« t®pperatur®, thmn £ilt®r«i th® wixtar® through 
a lMLGhn®r funn®! o©v®r®d with cotton, fh® residu® was 
thoroughly washed and th© cotton with th® conn®otive. tissue 
was oook®d la 0*S-p«'r cent aediiM hyapoxiifla and fllt@r®«3. 
fh® filtrat® eonta.iB®<l all th® <sollag«a am<3 the e las tin 
reoalned with the eotton on th® filter. lltro..g®n determina­
tions w®r®' aade-on th© flltrat® and collagen oalculatea by 
wsing th® Hof»®ist«r faetor, 5,6* Saap.l®s weighing 2& grams 
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w«,ip® usefl# Th® results obtained were aa follows 
4ial*al 
Comneetlv© tl@s«@ 
pgeag flftnte-'skln nttascle 
m m 
I 7-year-old cow A. 0.493 A. 0.961 (sfeank) 
1. o.ess B. 0.79§ 




III 11-year-old qgw a. 0.42® A. 1.411 
B. 0.312 B. 1.482 
1¥ 2-1/2 t© 3«y0«r~'A. 0.323 A. 0.774 
old eattl# . ®. 0,m3 B. 0.756 
l^ ie^ iaim was emreful in th© original tatol© to d«scrlb® 
the ©xteat ©f trlwiag of perlffijsiwa aad fageia ion® before 
r«j»oviag tli« 8aapl«s • a point of ttt»©«t imp©rtane© in 
interpreting results, fb© rang® of values for psoas was 0.3 
to 0.»S per ©#at ani for flank skin Btts©le 0.8 te 1,5 per eent 
©r almost a .ratio ftf on© - to tlir»@. 
I^ taann &M not stmt# how l©ng bl® cotton and oonn&etiv© 
tisstt® wa« eook©d with. 0.5 p.er oeat sodiuia hyd.roxld«,' but 
eons id«rlug %h% fa©t tliat %mrj, Gllligan and Satersky fSO) 
f'Ouad it n«e@®.sary to autoolata .saaipl«s at fifty pounds for 
fowr hours. It is protoabl® that }f«faaann»s extraction -was 
ipadequat©. It'Is also pro.b«W« that intracellular proteins 
were. ©xtract«d in th« toolllng 0«5 per cent sodium hydroxid# 
and ietenained as eollagen. ffe® cli#eks obtaln«d^  in dttpll-
eat© a«.t®rffllnations impress on# &m rsmarksble ln<3®«.d for su.efa 
«. Halted ntnBto«.r of s.aiiiplss of I'aeto a varlab.!® .tlsstt# as 
fflttsel©. 
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MitolielX and BatniltQn*s method 
Mltcli#ll< Bamllton mud various, assoeiatea (77, 78, 79) 
developed, a a«tiiod for th.& dstewinatloii of c<?llag«.n an<3 
©lastisft, ttsiag tli« »©tli©ci ©f Seli©pil®waky a.s tb© basis. Pub-
listoei first in 192#, this ao'tkcwS baa. b®#ii modified by th® 
authors several tla®s b«tw#«n 19t6 aad 19S7. M it was last 
publiafaecS t&s »©tfa©i eonsisted of grinding lOO-gra® s.tepl®s 
of »»at in a om-q^ &rt ball aill witli 500 eubi© centimeters 
©f water aad two pottuds of 3/4«iaela poreelain balls for 
ninety minute® at 100 ooiitents mewe pomr«d on a 
100-*©@b. sl®v@ &.M naslied with about a gallon of water, the 
comi®etlv« tissm©. b«ing worked with tfc© fingers until it 
felt firs iaad rabbery* fli« residue was a.utoclavtdl at eight®@n 
pQtta<3.s' pressure f©r oae-balf fctomr with 400 cubic oeiiti»tt@rs 
.of wat®r« fh® aixtar© was filtered through a lln«n filter and 
washed' «ight tlaes, by d«oaiitatloa, .aft«r boiling on® Jiinut® 
with 100 etibie- e^ ntlaeters of water ©&eh ti»®« Collagen-
aitrogen was d«t«ralTOd on the •filtrat®. th® residue was 
washed from the s.i«v« into •& beateer with 200 e«bic e.®nti-
metem of eold trypsin solution aad ino-iabated sixteen hours 
•at S8®~40®0» The dlgeist was filtered, washed, Rii«S the 
nitrogen d®ter»la®i on tfa© resMue and from thi® th© l^astln 
in th.6 -saaple was calculated.. 
lltch#ll, Mffiiltoa and others (78) on th# 
difficulty- of ««iipll3sg, even with 100-graa a-&mpl@s, fh© fat 
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deposits In the auscle gave theia iiffloulty in handling th® 
samples, but th®j founcS tbat the us® of warm or hot water 
for washing was .hslpful in o¥«reoalag. thla difficulty.^  It 
W'iil b© not«d that th®y avoided th« usm of alkali, relying 
upon thorough aaoeratlon m.nA repeated' washing to extract th® 
solttbl® proteins of amacl© which would interfere with th« 
collagan dstemlnatloa, fb« r«aa.on given by th© authors was 
tb® possibility of ©xtraotloa of collagen by the alkali and 
Its conseqaeat loss In the discarded filtrate, fhey pointed 
out that collagea is solubl® in 1 M. sodiiiffl hydrexM®. 
intracellular'pro't®Ins not removed In th© «xha«stiv© washing 
wer« digested out with trypsin to leav® the elastin, on 
whloh nitrogen determinations w«r® laad©. 
th© basi« of th© work of L-owry, {lilligan and Katerslcy 
(80) th©r© is some qtiestlon as to whether th® autoolaving was 
sufficient to chang® th# eollagen to g«latln. From the 
standpoint of the teebniclan this method is unnecessarily 
tedious and tiiB®-ooa8\a»lng. fh« Method has the merit, how®v®r, 
of avoiding any drastic chemle&l tr«at»ent which might b® 
injurious to th© oonneetlva tissues* 
Mitchell gave th© following values for collagen-nitrogen 
as p©r cent of total-nitrogen In the psoas kwscIoj 9.9, 8.7, 
9.6, 10.6, 9.6, *7.6, 7.6, 7.2 with an av#ra,g© of 8.85. For 
longlssifflua ^ oral th« valwa were 8.8, 8.4, 7.2, 9.6, 8.9, 
8.7, 7.2, 6.8 with an average of 8.2. For rounA, 8,4, 8,0, 
11.2, 11.0, 10.8, 12.6, 12.4, 10.S with an av®rag® of 10.6. 
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BrauB'£ nethod 
Braim (81)-, wIigs© interests war© physlologieiil and 
histological rather th&n cbemlGal, fitted' smbaucosa froaa 
sheep's int@stia© over a glass tut}® And tooll®-d it in a 40-
p®r oent area solution for on® to two hours, washed it, and 
stain#d lt.» fh#n It was plaead b«tw©®a two slides, on® of 
which had a hole cut in lt» fh« slld« ttrrang«ii©jit was holled 
in aqmeows 40«-p®r a@iit urea solution uatil elastia fibers 
alon© appeared.. This 1« a very ingealous arrangement for th© 
tualltativ# rsasval of solubl® auscl© proteins and C0llag«a, 
whleh li iolmbl® i» boiling 40--pe,r o«iit mrea upon, prolonged 
extraetloa. 
Hoppe-Seyler and lAag's method• 
la 1933 Hopp®-S®yl@r and H, I^ ag (82) pmblishsd a method' 
for th« d«t@.r»iQatlon of collagen in liver tlsau®. It was 
bas6d upon the tryftlo digestion of liver br®l over a period 
of three w@«ks, after whieh th« iaixtiar® wa» oontrlfuged, 
washed, sxtraeted with aleehol and #ther, and dried to con­
stant w«i^ t» Th« »®thod. In. addition to'being Itngthy, 
has th® dlsadvantag® of th# possibility of losa of collagea 
dwring th® long digestion period with trypsin. 
fh© s«M® year G'* Farka# {83) published eawaents on 
several aodtflostloas of a a#thod as#d by B®elatajaa, E. Sehmldt, 
H. iaga^ r and Sch©l®r,. Xoaig and Seholl, Barraa, and Stri@g«l 
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©mployiag plerts «eld or sMontaa molybdat® to preelpitat® 
th® gelatin. - fbea® reagents &m not speeifie tm gelatia, 
hfmev&w, aai results #totalB«d by thmmm «®tb€K3@ would b« sub-
J«et to ffltrlous q«®stioa, 
S* £• Sffiltia'a aetfaofl 
1. 0# Bat® Ssitfe (€$, §4) oatllned a seh«a® for tfa® 
approxiffi&t® d©t«-i«iaatioM of th© protalms of auscl© in 19M, 
In whieli tb« solubl© .proteins w«r© «xtraet®<S witli f-per cent 
llthiuM ehl©rl4® inst®ai of sodiiim faydroxid®. fMs ©JLtractg 
98 p«r e#at of tJb« s-olwbl# protein if nim ©xtraetions ar@ 
mad® and 96 p®r cent if six are sa4«* this afithoi also smb-
stitat®® ®xha«stiv« ©xtraetioa with 0»^ 01 !• hydroehlorie 
aeid for th« tryptlo 4ig#'8tlon usei'toy, »aay laboratories to 
reaov® th® residual iatmoellular fraetion# The aethod in 
outline is tfctls: a. S-gntai aaiopl® and 10 grass wasbed san^  
ar© w«lgb©<a into a. 40-»iilillter centrlfttg# tube and «x-
trA0t«d with 36 millllltisrg qoM 7-p«r c®at lithium sblorid® 
at 0®C. with th® tub© abaken in & horizontal position for 
thirty miimt&s* Th® aixtur® is centrifttg#d, the supernatant 
poured off, and th@ proc»as r®p#at#d five aor© times, then 
th® resldtt© is ©xtraeted six times with 0,01 K. hydrochloric 
acid la.th® ooW «ni. with mt©r. It is then auto-
claved for two hoars at two atmospheres• pr«ssur« (121®0,). 
Th® mixtmr# is centrlfug®d, the supernatant liquid powred off. 
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the residue £s washed, and the washings added to th© filtrate. 
Iltrog«B d®t«mliiatloais oa th® filtrate give eollagtn-
nltrogen aad on the r«aldm®, «lastin---aitrogen. 
• Bat« Solth r©o©iB«enfi« this a«tho<3 io that it avoids 
•©rr-ors fro« two somrc&s to whleh other methods are sase-ep-
tlbl@j • (1) if a C0tt«ld:©rabl« a»Ottnt of intracellular residue-
Is present this fr&etion, breaks down to a amall extesat during 
autoslaving, and th« awouat so br©k«n down is d©t@mlii®d as 
eollag#n; (2) a eertaln small amount ©aeapsa tryptl© 
digestion aiad i® ©stiaat#^  as ©lastin,. The errors in th®«« 
two cas®g fflflij. a«.®ti.iat la «xtr@aEi« e,ase-s to as mach a& 26 per 
e®at of th« collag©ii and 50 per o#mt of the elastin, tFsing 
his original »®thod which e«plof©d tryptio digemtioa instem&. 
of hytSroehlorie aeii ©xtraetioa to remove reeldaal intra­
cellular protelM, Bat® Saiith fomnd th# collagen-nitrogen to 
be 10 p«r eent ®f the total-coftgulatole-nltrogen in besf top­
side (round). By th# ,aodifi®{2 aethod, in fresh rabbit ousel# 
lS-24 per cent the total-protein, wm eoHa-g#a and 1 per 
oent of the total-protain was' ®la«tia. 
fh@ Method has been worl®d out to «nabl© the technician 
to deteraiae the soluble as well as the Insolubl® proteiaa 
quantitatively, which tends to jn^ k© the proc©d«.r-e ouisbersom® 
and lengthy. Other thaa this ana the fact that th©r© is no 
provision for, removal of fat and phospholipids^ there smms 
to be no objection t© the method. On th« contrary. Bat® Smith 
bas worked out the aoure# and aagnitude of likely errors.so 
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pa Ins takingly that It' gi¥«s the studsnt confMenc® In his 
. TwmmmMMtimB * 
SB222£E» Morgan9 aad lll<a«F' a method 
Sp«ii«@r, Morgans, and liMer |84} work&d out a «ioro-
m®tli©d for dettmlaiag oolla.g©n, in wfaloh tfeey tased ground 
&eeton®-drl«d tlsame, autoolwed & 100-200 Milligram sample 
with 4 aillllIters wiit«r for two hotirs at 15-20 pounds and 
pr«elpltate'd th© gelatia with tawEle aeii. The gelatin pre-
elpltat® was aigest#d witfa stilfwrie aoid a»d th© nitrogen 
d®teMltt«d toy direet aesslerimtion. 
•. fhe method is based on th® a-ssiaaptloBS th&t tannic aeld 
preolpitatea swall Mmovmts of gelatin quantitatively, that 
gelatin 1® not «ffset®a 'by autoclavlng aloa® or with »iisele 
powd«r, and that noa-proteia-altrogoa sttbatanees €0 not 
Interfere, 
The method has the »erlt of haing-slmpl®, but is question 
abl® from two anglftsi th® ad«qmof of th® tlm© of amtoclav-
for <3.ri©i Material sspioially, and the speoiflcity of 
th® tamile acid for gelatin alone. If any produota of 
hydrolysi® of gelatin result from th© aatoelavlag, th®y would 
fail to appear in th© tannic acid precipitate, while in those 
methods which extract th® solabl®-nitrogen antS fat before 
autoclaving, then determla® th« nitrogen in the filtrate, not 
only gelatia hut any of Its hreaWown products inflmene© th® 
valu,® ohtained. 
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i£ryl0V»' 8 method 
•Xifylova (85) s®pamte(a out tb© plasma preteins, then 
•©xfcraeted tli« coilR.g#n by Atttoolavlag for two feotirs under 1.6 
ataiospberss' pressmr®. , After concentratliig the filtrate li« 
added alcoiiol, thea copper sulfate and determined th@ nitrogen 
in th« • preeipitat# by the ustsal EJ©Mafel m«thod» • 
tba speeifisity of tbe preelpItsting agent and the ad©- . 
Qjiaey of the amtocla'^ ing time would, be op®m to question in 
•this methoi. 
Bell, Morgan aad Dormaa*s aodif Isation of lltclitll and 
Hamilton*a aeth#^  
Bell, Morgan and Dor«n C8i) adapted liteiiell and Bamil-
ton's,method to eookei samples. Ih&se workers grownd the 
•eatir© aaomt of Material a^ailabl© aoi used SO-graa B&mplm 
for a®t#rali»tioiig. Timj grouad the meat in a ball alll for 
ninety slmtes^  wasliod it exfeaustiv®ly, and autoclaved it at 15 
t©-18 pounds^  presstar® for two feoura* tli# resiiue was wash@<i 
tborottgbly with hot water, end nitrog«a a«terraln>atloiis run 
on aliqttots of tbo filtrate anc3 washings. So olastin 
determinatloiis *i®r# made, 
fbis methota differs from Mitchell an^  Hamilton's prin­
cipally in the pr#-treatra©nt of tb® sampl®, and the recom-
moadation that a test for tryptophane b© mie Im easo of a 
milky filtrate. 
Lowrj, (lllllgan mnd Kater-sky' b method 
Lew^ y, Gllllgan, and Iat®rs-^  ( B O )  developed a netbod 
fpr the •d@termln&tton of oollagea and ©lastin in normal and 
abnoraal hvmmn toart aiuscl®. fbey extract#^  two-to four-
graai •eampl®® Ca)' wbleh wer® lalaeea In a iiortar with sani and 
all©w«d fco ataad with 40 Billlliters 0.1 I. sodium toydroxid® 
at rooa temperatur® ov®rrilgbt» fhe mlsEtur® was eentrlfttged, 
til# supemstaat liquid pour#d off, anfl another ©xtractloii 
aade witb O.l 1, sodloa by^ roxld# for two hoors. flgoroua 
stirriag at tbe b#gljaiiiag of tfe® extractloa and befor® 
csntrifugliig was neeessary, • fba reaetion of tli® resi-dti© was 
adjusted to pH 7 toy atdiag 40 ffilllilIters ©f distilled water, 
•one drop 0»1 p®r e®iat ph«in>l r#d, aad adjiaatlng %h® eolor to 
a faint' pint with 0,1 I. hydrochloric aelfi# .After eemtri-
fmgiag,th# resiiu© was extracted with 40 nllliliters of a IjS 
mlxtur® of ether and 9S-per cant alcoiiol# then with eth^ r, 
centrIfuglag and pouring off the supematant eaeh time. Tb® 
eeatrifttg® tub© was toroa^ ght. to oonstant weight at 100^ 0. (B). 
•twenty »iillilit«.rfi of water nm aiied &n& the iaii:ttir® was 
autO'Ol&¥@4 at fifty pomais' presamr® for four hours, Th© 
liquid was pomr®d off aad th« tub# agmin Srlei to oonstant 
weight (C). fh« per e®nt of collagen in th« »a.»pl© was cal-
0ulat#<3 by sutotraetliig th« weight aft«r autoolavlag from that 
hofore amtoolaving, iivWing by th« weight of th® s-impl®, aM 
multiplying hy 100, or R ' £ x 10.0 « collagen. 
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Pof th® i@t«iwin«tl©ii of elastin the, dried residue was 
©xtmctftd with 40'.milliliters 0*1 1, scKSimm hjdroxld® in a 
boiliiig wat®i» hath for tiiii»ty mimt®s» After ©©ntrlfugiiig, 40 
mlllilitera of wash water »®r# aided, ani th® mlxtur® oentrl-
fu.g««3 rngrnlum Aft«r pouring-off the supernatant liquid, the 
tBb® was dries to ooastant weight (D). Tim par ««nt ©lastln 
in the sampl# was •calculated hj aiibtractiag th© final weight 
from th© weight of th© tmhe after &titocl&¥lng, dividing th® 
prodttct toy th® wei^ .t of th© saapl©, aad miltlplying hy 100 j 
X 100 s i «lastln» 
Lowry, Gilllgaa, mnA Ifiterstey have earefmlly oonsliered 
in their pap@r most of the ohjectis^ a® which might 'h© rals«d 
to their aethoi. fhey hav© assured thomaelws that It d«t@r-
alnas, div#rs© esUagena and have us@4 both 0.1 I. ®©'dliffl! 
hydroxld® »ad 0*01 1. .s®aim hydroxide for ©xtraetlon with 
equlvalen-f results* The unasu-ally long period ©f atttoclavlng 
was ^ ©cld#a upom hesfcma® it was_ foantS that althota^ '.tendoa 
collagen was hydrolysei to g®l«tln im two hours at'fifteen 
pounds* i»-r®S8ttr@, s«« tis«m«8 gav« higher,, and ia©,r® eons 1st-
©,at results with loager aiitoolsviag or higher teiip®r«tttr®»« 
th«s«• worker® point O'lit that .a s»all aaomnt- of protein whieh 
la neither collagen ne^ r ®l®.stln @®oap«s sxtraotlon with cold 
alkali, and that It mmj b© mad« soluble on aatoolavlng -and 
thtts m&j b©' iiioliid«i 1» th# collag#ii fra©ti©ii« - fhe hydro-
%j&94 protein g&v# oaly ^ faimt. qtualitatlv# tests for tyrosine 
mn4 re^ dueed swlfiir,. ,ho«'®'y®r. 
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"Lmvf r®portea the rasulta of Ms •detewlnatloiis of 
e-ollag«n .audi ©lastia in m&nj orgaas and tissuea, bmt of only 
of a rat, th% adteetoi' of th® thl^ . fh« maxiimm 
aad mlniBMffl valttes for eollAgea la 21 of th«s» masoles 
2.00 aiad 0.S8 p«r cent of th® w«t tissn®, with 
an aveyagt -of l.,00 pmr e©at*' fhis was ©qwivaleat to par 
e-aat of th© dry weight of th# tissu#.. fb® aaximaa and 
fflinlffitta elastln values for t®a of tlio musol®® wer® 0,37 and 
0»0f p®r e«at of th« w«t tis««® with^ aa av«rag« of 0.27 p®r' 
©©nt, ®qttivftl#iit to 1*1 per cent of th® dry weight of tissue. 
Yodtr's »&tb-Oi 
I,oit®r foi-er C87) in Dr, fhoaas' laboratory at Iowa Stat© 
College ba« reoenttly d©v«lop#d a »«thotf for determination of 
©ollag«a ami ©lastla based partly on th® work of lltch®ll and 
others, b«t employiag alkalin© 6a;tractioii. of th« soluble 
protaioa. fan-gra® s-aaples of finaly grottn<3 msoI© w®r®^  
weighei iato SQ»»illilit@r eontrifuga tubes and w©r®^  '©xtractad 
thro© time-s with wmrm water, , •c®atrif«.gliig aadi discardittg the 
suparnatant liquid and fat each ttm©, -fh© residtt#-was then 
Mixed with ^ 0 nillilltorfl of water, and 0.1 !• sodim hyfiroxia# 
was addad' to make 50 Milliliters, fh® mixture was eaatrifwgai 
to opalaseaae® aM th© realdM© was mixai with SO »illilit©ra 
0.1 S. sodiuffl hydroxiio and o«Btrifmg@«l* fh® supernatant 
licpid waa pottr®4-off an4 tha reBiiwe wm eaatrifugad with 
repaatai additloas. of water antil th® wash watar a© longer 
gave m ooloratioa with phaaolphtbalaia, the residua was than 
§1 "> 
QmBTe4 with. 30 aillilitei's hot water, the tutoes capped with 
tin foil and autoolav@i for &m hmr at 1SO®0* • flie tubes 
w«r®-filled with to©lllng water, ceatrifwg^ d, and the atiper-
aa.tftnt solatiea of gelatin t-©g©tJi®r with two subsequent wash­
ings *lth boiliag- water w#re stttojeetai t#- nitrogen deter-
in inat ion* lltr«g©a d«t®.»ilaatl©ia,s oa. th® residu© gave-
«la8tlfi-nltrog»a' waloes* 
Y©<3®r 'ietewiadd the total-nitrogen coRt#mt of the musele 
hy a KJeldahl i®t«ralnatlon on two-gr^  asapl®® of th® 
original alae®d tis-s««» Eesmlts ohtalaed w®r© a® follows i 
C#llag«ii»l BlastlDi^ l 
pmr cent per eent 
of totally • of total«M 
g^gram 10-graa §-grari 10*gr«ra 
s-ampl# sample sampl# sampl® 
Round it©«& S»88 2.16 1.90 
Port«rhoas« steak S»96' s;.70 2.04 1.91 
Sirloin steal: S»58 S,»94. 1,61 1.26 
•Iiongis-siaus -dor®! 7.00 i.i6 1.10 1.01 
Th« short period of.antoclaving in this study is of 
questioa&blfi a.cl@q«aey« Tfod#r lilms«lf coMi®nts on th® fact 
that hi® ©Matin valmes iaelud# tissue which is not elastin 
tout r#a«mtol@i it ±m tolmbillty. B& reoognlz^ s that further 
extractloa t# raao-r© intracellular proteins ^ not takeu out 
hy th® alkali or water would hav® to»«n d®slrahl«» 
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Freparatl-oa of tb.« Saaplea 
fills study was un'<3#rtak«n as part of a lmrg@r project 
whleh inelwd©<3 lilstoI©gi©«l., m®clsaiilcal, and organoleptic 
tests on th® auscles of four animals'- of tlir«® i3iff«r®iit 
grades• fh« detailed'ieseriptlon ©f th@ aeleetlon, prepara­
tion, ana stor&g® of tfe« hmmt muscles, as w-®ll as tfe® results 
•of that part of th« stady will tea found in th® thesis 
©ntltl®d, "Hlstologleal, Pfaysical, an^  Organoleptic Cbanges -
in thre® Grades of Beef IMrlng Aging," by Dorothy Harrison 
{52'), fw© animals mem msedl in tli® study of %h@ collagen and 
elastin content. Anlfflal 1 was a yearling st«®r whoa® carcass 
merited th® ©lasslflcatlon, good, according to the IJ-nlted 
States grading standards, which classify jeeat into seven 
grades* Good is th® third classification down th® list and 
oonstlttites about twenty p-^ r cent of b#®f carcass©® found in 
local »ark#ts. Aniaal If was an @lght-year-old dairy cow 
whoa® carcass wms class if led as ciattsr, th© sixth classifica­
tion, h«nce/v«ry poor. The miscles of th® cow w©r® smaller 
than those of th® other aniaal, and th« fat and conn®ctlv« 
tlsau# w®re a "bright ysllow. 
It was deslrahl© to have Bmsoles varying in tend©m«ss 
and larg® ©nowgh to furnish material for all th® t@sts on 
— ss — 
Mwsoles stop#d for six (Slffereut storag# periods, th© psoas 
major, the longiasiatts dorsl, the semitendinosms, and th® 
feaorls w«r® tb« aasel®® chosen for stttdy* Rsmsbottc®. 
aad others {SOJ hmv® shown tbat tfe©®®: Musolea differ la-
t-endsmtsfl• ftoe psoas major or tenderlola is a long narrow 
fflusel® lying aloag tb« ventral surfaot of th® baokbon® on 
©ither sld«. Th® loagissiaaa iorsi or loin li®a In mucli th© 
same position rolatlv® to the baekbon® bmt ©n th« dorsal sid®. 
It is »®v@ral tia«s as large as th® psoas major, fhey mak® 
•Qp th® "®j©* ansl th# tenierloin portion of th® familiar 
porterhoM® steak, fh® seaiteadinosus and th® hic®pi feraoris 
ar® both in th® rotiiid, where muscles ar® to«gh@r beeause th®y 
ar® ma@# to a aaoh gr®st«r ®xt@nt» Th® s®Mlt©iiiliiosus is a 
relatively small ®el«lr«»shai»®d muscle lyiag slightly above 
ANI posterior- to th® biceps F®®oris« fhi® latter OB® is 
shaped roaghly Ilk®- a thiek •quilateral triangl® and is sev­
eral ti»®t aa large as th® seaiteadittosus. It lies below and 
insid® th® semltendinostts# and extends farther down towas^  
the shank# 1 detailed description of these «usel®s is given 
in th® text toy SissoB, aai Groisssan {88)* 
Pairs of wisel#® were divided Into six roasts each, with 
the ®xe®.ption ©f the longissiaus dor®l. fhi® muscle was 
di¥ide<3 between'the twelfth antl 'thirteenth ribs into the rib 
portion and the loin portion, laeh portion was out into 
three roaets, bIx designated longiaslaus dorsl-rlb, and six 
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longlsslatts doral-loln. fhls portioning a»y b® asea In 
flg«i?es 1 'to 4 wbiefe. show diagrgmg of tli& mseles .an<3 th© 
positions from wfeieli saMples for sh^ alcai amlyiis w®p# eut. 
fto® roasts in weight frao 0..7'p<«and« to 4..5 pmm&B, 
Boastg tv€m %bm bleeps f««o,ris w#p« th« large'.st with tli® 
others In the following orders longls®i»tt« «3©rsi > 
@«»it©ndiRO.#tta ^  psmM »aJor^ . ' lb«n tha storage p®rio«3 for 
& p«rtleul«r aet of auacl«s was ooaiplete they were brought 
from th® »#at laboratory cool#? to th®' foods laboratory, 
w^h©r@ sa»ple# for all th« various <a«t®rainatlon» w®r® r@mov®4 
and th« r«»Bini'©r''of th# ro«at was ©ook»<S« After eooking, 
tbe samples were removed proaptly for th® eh«mlcftl and 
hlstologioml t«sts as well as for th© organoleptic teats. 
Sampling th® eook«d it®«t presented «sp«ei»l dlffieultiea • 
because la ewttiag thin slie«s fr«M hot »«at th® loas of Jule® 
was. unairoidabl®, nor was there any way to ©stiaat® th© amount 
lost fr« a particular ¥olu»« or weight of th® a@at.. 
fh® anlaials wem slam^ t®r®i la th» Iowa Stat® Gollep*-
laiaial lasbandry abattoir, ir©«s®d, out into right and left 
sides aai hung la th® @ool«r at to S6°F. fh® following 
iay th® ear©as««a- mm out b®tw®@n the fourth and fifth 
ribs, and th® amaelea us®a ia the study mmm triiamed, 
and' out iat® roaats, fh® roaata wer® lab®ll®ij> plao®d 
uHwiNapp«'i on. •naael trays with about ona-ineh spae®8 batwean 
th®», and were then stor«d on th® open shalws 














toast from anterior eni 
Roast from middle portifm 
Hoast frora posterior end 
Uncooked oheiaical saapie 
Uncooked hiatologlcail cr@ss section 
Uncooked histological loagituiinal 
secticm 
^tside slice after cooking — 
discarded 







Oooked cbfsical' 'saaple' 




Cooked sasple for pH 
Uncooked sample for pi 
Shear sample 
Press fluid sample 
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1 iosit iwwm TmWml. 
II trm mimi9 pow^lm *f 
'III Mmst trm iofsitl «aa 8 
X laoooKed • 
2 tJneooked hlatologieal eipoaa seotloa 9 
3 Uncooked hlstologloal loogltrndiiial 
section 10 
4 Outside slloe after oookimg— 11 
discarded It 
S t ® Slices for palatabillty tests IS 
Dorsal 
End 
Gooked eiaeaieal sample 




Cooked sample for pH 
Uneooked sample for pB 
Shear saaaple 
Press fluid sawple 
t 
% 
fig., S. ffae Sealteadiaosus ftiecle. 









I Roast from dorsal posterior 
II Roast from dorsal anterior 
III Roast from ventral posterior 
and ventral anterior 
1 Uncooked chemical sample 
2 Uncooked histological cross 
section 
3 Uncooked histological longi­
tudinal section 
4 Outside slice after cooking— 
discarded 
5 & 6 Slices for palatability tests 
7 Cooked chemical sample 
8 Cooked histological cross 
section 
9 Cooked histological longi­
tudinal section 
10 Cooked sample for pH 
11 Uncooked sample for pH 
12 Shear sample 
13 Press fluid sample 
CD 
Pig. 4'. The Biceps Pemoris Muscle. 
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in th« ceolffF »t to 36®F. for th« i3®sired aging p®rioda. 
Paul ilM) foiind that roasts wv%ppm4 im G#llophan® and. stored 
at to 3.@®F« f#r ®igto.te#» -aaja .sliay. In ord#r to 
av-oii tfciis ©mflltiea,. th««« roasts whie'li w#r« t© be ]lE@pt 
longer, wmrm stored witbowt wrappiag altfeo«igii surfae© 
#@hydratioa w&n «3cp®et«i, 
the r<»a«ts aged 1, g, Sj, 10, 20, aud 30 days befor® 
aampling sad testing* At th® •lid of the proper storag® 
period meb mm.t was W9igfe®d, raw s«aples. removed, tii® eook-» 
lag earrisd oat,' ceotesd mmpl9B removod., and t©st® oade as 
plaantd.. fii® statistical pattern for tbe aging periods Gon-
s is ted of a 5x6 table, for m&h animal in whlcsh tlie atorag® 
periods wer® detemlmed frcm a tatol© of randan immh&m. The 
pmtt«rasfor animals I and IV ar® glf«B In tabl«« 4 and 5. 
fh« saapl#s for efeaaleal aaalyals, botli uncooked .and 
eooked, wm-m deposited in 8 to 8 m, corlc-stopp«r«d or 
scr©w»oapp®d aasipl# bottles, and stored at1S0®F. until extrac 
ti<m of th« e.ollag#n and ©lastIn# Th® samples weighed 
.appr©xiaat®ly twenty to forty graaa, and, ©specially in th« 
ease of the samplea frtai ftniiaal lY, w«r« fr«« from gross fat 
* 
deposits and tfaiek layers of th® ©pimysittm, which is th@ 
collagenoua outsr-covering ©f th® aM.sc.l«» 
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fabl® 4 
Stat 1stl®&i fatt©m tmw Aglag Periods la Bays 
f©? loasts fitom. Anlwal I 
Ittsel# B# C« 
iMtt light light i^ ft llgfet 
WmmM major 2 5 1 10 20 so 
toagissiMtt® 
iorsl irlbs) 1 SO B 10 2 BO 
IjOiigisslma • 
dorai (lola) 10 20 g m 1 5 
Ssttl tend iacistts 2 10 S m 1 m 
liespa fessrls • § 20 1 B 10 so 
A^, B, aai G for -thm psoas m&^ mr and longlssimua <3orsi 
aittsolea rmtmr %© roasts .frea t.b@ aatertor ©ni, loiMl® portion, 
aaa p«jst®rl®r ®iiil mt tb® ma»@les^  ms'p%Qtiwelj» For tli® 
®«ffilt«iidin©®tts tMam tmrnhmwrn' rmfmr to th® w&ntT&l end, «l<idl® 
portiea, and iorsal sad ®f th© smstl®, ana for tla# bleeps 
f®«©ris to tb® ventral aaterlor and po»t®rior Cl®w©r part), 
tfe® d©rsal posterior, mM tfe® iiirs&l aateri©r. 
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fable § 
Statistical Pattern for Aging P«,rled@ in 
•for Roasts frem Aiii®ai I¥ 
M«s«l« •A* B# 
Ii®ft Right mtt Right Left • Sight 
fmom majef 1 go s SO t 10 
I»«agisslaai.s 
(ipifes) 
1 8 2 m 10 20 
LOTtglssiMS 
aorsl (loin) 
10 SO S 20 1 2 
S©«it®ii<3 ia#SM« 2 i to- 50 1 10 
Ble®l>» fitaoris 1 30 § 10 2 20 
%®@ table 4 an'page i0. 
* •" 
4 
J^sis of til® l®th©5s Qhasmm 
Th# method for extpftetlag th® coHagea and «lastin from 
th© «u80l« tlasm® was ©feosen on th® maumptltm that botb 
c.ollag«a a»i ©lastla «.re resistant • to attack bj alkali of 
•approximately 0«1 i. eoraesatrftfcioa at ro<m temperatwr©. It is 
also asgy«®i that eollagen is elmnge& quantItativsly to 
gelatin toy prol'ongti aut©claf lug In water at a©wtral pH, but 
•©lastIn iM tinsff®ot«d «ltii«ip by th® autoelavlag oi* by sttbs®-
qu®nt witli hot'0.1 1. alkali# Anj chsmgrna 'In tia# 
miBQle Willi® In st©pag® at -30®P. peBfilag aiialysis' were 
eoamMmmd ©f aiinoy i»p©rt«Re« and n«e«asai»ily ^ dis^ gapded. 
la aucli a.cas®^  tb® water- and dHiit©"»alkall-*.ja©lwble 
oonstltmemts may b® r®mo¥®d in two sxtraetions with 0.1 1. 
sodlua liydroxid®, f©llowe-d by neiatpalizatiQii. Tim fats and 
phospholipids mm sxtraisted with aleohol and etbtf# Th# 
resldxit is tbmn autoelav«d and th® gelatin peurei. off in tia® 
siipe-matant liquid after centi^ ifuging, lesidiial intm-
oellttlar protein is xmmmed from tha erade elaatin by ®xti»ao-
tioa with 0.1 1, alkali at 100®C. and th® readdnm ©oasidepad 
pure ©lastln. 
lo is tare D® t® winat l&m 
IMplieat© srajiles varying froa It®?- grama w«r® tfrl«d 
to constant weigJit in open mltmlmmm drying <Sisih«s in a 
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constant teaperatttre drying oven at 100® to 116®C,, accordlag 
to the ttaual procedure, tbe s«»pl«s from aalaal I were $. I b o  
mi®d for total-nitrogen d«ter«iiiatloas, ani so varied fr«M 
1 to g gra»8 In weight, fho-s© fro« animal l¥ irarl^ d from 3 
to 7 graas aesordiug to tb© atmndaae© or searelty of 
available a«t®rial., 
fotal-nitrogem D«t«r»lnatloEt 
fh« sampl@» whleh bad been drl©a to constant weight for 
d®t6.mlaatl©a of moistar# coateat w®r«' transferred to iiiero-
KJeld&hl flasks,'' Five aillillters of nitrogen-low sulfurie 
ael<a war® ad4®i, aai th® digestion oarrl«<3 out in th® usual 
fashion, toalag as catalyst a s«all amount of a 1j1 -aixtttre 
of eop'per • amlfat# ' and .potassitaa smlfat®. When th« digest 
was fr«e of oharr®i material, 30 p®r oeat hydrogen peroxld® 
was introdueea, a f«w drops at a tia©j up tO'a mxlmua of ten 
drops.' With further boiliag th® digest b#©-«ai® elaar ana was 
diluted to-'50 mlllilitars. tti© milliliter' was (Sistilled into 
4 per ceafhori© aoid and titratad • with'O.Ol I. hydroehlorie 
acicl" aeeoraing to'th® usual miero-EJ^ ldahl - proeadiire# this 
p®imltt©d th# ealettl&tloa of nitrogen'in th« original sampl®,. 
fhls aeteraluation gmm ooasiderable diffletalty beeause 
th© larga amouat of'sample took from «lx 'to twalv® hours for 
digastloa, iariow-s hompiag oeemrr©# d«@ to th® larga amomt 
of wash watar la th# flask, as wall as th® larg# aaouat of 
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•organlo mterlal, ' ffela a«tbod *«s us«d for animal I only, 
iBOttier diffloulty was th® n®osssltj of keeping sajaples 
for brief periods wliile,--'th®j were in ust,, in. the freezing 
compartment of tii« laboratory refrigeMtor. At' sttoh ti»®s, 
©•specially in the cas® of tia© eork-stoppered samples, a 
gross redlstritoutlon of moisture %Qok pX&m, making th© 
removal of & 1- or 2-gmm. r©pr©a©ntatlv« saiapl© difficult. 
Collagen Bstsralnation toy th# Or&rlmotrlQ Method 
fbls ntethoi it an adaptation of the method um^  bj Lomrj^  
Oilllgan, and Eatersky (80) in i«t®mining th® aasGunt of 
oollagen And ©lastin in .bmasun Ia®art mascl®* 
Saaples of two to feur grams were w«lgh@<l by differenc® 
{A) into 50-ml« round-botto® o«ntrlfiig© tub©®. Bet«.rainatlons 
w©r® rwn in trlplieat#. Ahmt 200 milllgraffls of washed fine-
meah ammd was weighed into tha tube, th# tissue and sand 
w©r# transferred to a ssaall mortar and ground with a pestle 
to as smooth a paste as posalbl®. • Th® gro*m«3' tlsstt® was 
returned to"th« c®ntrifiig® tube, the mortar ma rinsed with 
fiv® milliliters distilled water, whieh was then thoroughly 
stirred into th® tissn®. fhirty-five »illillt®rs of 0.1 I. 
sodium hydroxld® w#re tts#d in two portions to rinse th« 
aortar, and th«n alxed thoroughly with th© «isel« .past#, 
fhis tr«atiii©at with alkali for th# purpose of removing th® 
n.oa-eollag®n and non-elastia »ttbstano®a inoluding the oth»r 
. fig 
nltreg#® e<»ipo»iMl8« Its successful u»e ©aphaslzed the 
dlff«re»c« ia th% relative solubility of th# corm«otlv® 
tlasto® eompeneats as eoiitrast«i with other eo»poiieiitB of th# 
auscle^  tisstt©. The laixtur® was «llow®d to staafl at rooa 
tamperatttr® -overnight, aftar whleh it wa® stirred and e®ntri-
fuged, All centrlfrngatlon was at th« approa:i«at€c rat© of 
2,200 B.P.M. fh# tiffl® varied with th® vlseoslty of th® sus­
pension, fh© supematent HQQli was poured off and 40 milli­
liters ©•! l* sodium hydroxide stirred la. fhia extraction 
was allowed to eoutIran® for' two hours, when the mixture was 
again centrlfiaged and th© smpomatant liquid aided to the 
previous portion, ••forty ulllilltors of distilled water ^ and 
one drop of 0*l-p®r e«nt phenol red were added and the mix­
ture was titrated, to a faint pink with O-^ l 1. hydrochloric 
acid (pH 7). It was neceasary to stir vlgorous-ly and allow 
ti»e for the diffusion of th© alkali from the suspended 
particles, fh® saaples were eentrlfuged again, and the. 
re-aidme extracted with 40' Milliliters of a Ssl mixture of 
95-per cent alcohol and anhydron® ether. This was allowed 
to stand ten alnates, then eeiitrifmged and the_ connective 
tissue extracted with 40 mlllilltere anhydrous ether. After 
centrlfugatlon, th® ether was discarded, the centrifuge tube 
carefully wiped off with distilled water, and d,rled at 100° 
to 116®0. to constant weight, (B) 
fwenty Milliliters of distilled water was added to each 
tuhe, a loose tin foil cap f&s hent over each, and they were 
6© 
autoolaved for ®lx hours at twentj pomads' pressare, Th@ 
lifaid vht&h eoiit«la#€i tbd gelatin was cemtrlfnged off,. 
lb®lag reserved for fmrtfeer iaalyals, and th® reaalnlag eoanec 
tlf# tlssu© wa»h®d with 20 allliliters of dlstlllei water* 
fliis wasb wmt&r, &ft®r oemtrlfugatlon-, was afided to th® 
go-Hilliliter gml&tim-oont&iMlmg portion* fbB tab® and its 
eontsnts were again irled to oonstant -weight CC)^  tim diff«r-
«nee b©tw®@a wsigJbita JB} and {C) eonstltmtlng th® wei^ t of 
the collagen in th® saapl®, P®r o@nt ©ellagen la th@ s«fflpl« 
was ealetalat«d- In tbls ^ aanntrj 
• X 100 ~ ^  collagen. 
Collagen PeterBiination by t.b® litrogtn Method 
ffe® portiMi separat®^  bf centrifuging after antoelaving 
and til® snbs®qu«nt wasliing (2© milliliters ©aefe) were aacS© 
up te a volnm# of 50 Milliliters. Sltrogsn d«t»»inatlons 
w@r« mad® on 6 milliliter ali^ nots of tfais by th® standard 
Bilero-lJsMalil proe®dttr®. Solution® w«re kept at refrigera­
tion- teap@ratnr«a .until ns«fl# fli© collagsn e-ont®nt of the 
sauplss was esl©alat«<i by mttltlplyiag tta® nitrogen eont«nt 
by til® factor S.SS, «csordlng to th& coll&g«n-analysi« by 
Berpaann quoted In Hook aniS Boiling's "Imino Aeid 0oa®>osi-
tion of Proteins and Fo^ iSj'" P&g® ^ 68-
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Blast In I)©t«miaatlon by tb® Gravlaetrlo Method. 
fh© follewing j>roa#iui'«, a. mo<3ifioatlon of th© a©th.o<3 
•of .Iiowpy, CJllligaa,. .and (SO), was uaed for aBlatal I 
oiily. 
To the o©atr.ifug« tubes containing the realdta® after 
collagen extraction, 40 milliliters 0.1 I. sodim hydroxide 
was added, and .they were plaesd in. a 'boiling .water bath for 
thirty alButes to .@xtraet any sol»bl«i iatrafibrlllar-nitrogem 
r«»aiiiiag« After etntrlfligation th© alkali waa poa:r®d off, 
and 40 milliliters distilled water afldsd for washing* This 
was c#ntrif«.gei aad the tube with th« ©lastin an«S aand was 
dri®€ m befor® to constant w.eight. (b) fh« elaatia content 
of th© samples was calemlatfi'd in this wayu 
S-j-S X 100 « ^  ©lastln. 
llaatin E»4®»li»tloii by th« Iltrogen Method 
In or<3er to transfer the ©lastin fro®. 50-ffllllllit©r 
e®ntrlftt.g© tubes to micro-EJeMahl flaate for nitrogen <3«t«r-
mimtlon. it wai n®o®s#ary to g®t it into solution, this was 
aceompllshei by reflmxing th® samples for tw®nty-four hours 
in a water-bath with thro® mllllltt.«.ra of fomlc a<3l«a. 
fw«nty»fIve-aillillter IrlaiM®y«r flasks lnv®rt«i. owr th© 
aomths of th« oentrlfug® tub®s served as air oofi<i®ns«r». 
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It -was •aecessai'y to i^ plao® at intervals th© forralo acid 
which evapomt®^ . 
fhe digest was tfansferred with repeatod washings with 
aiaall aliquots of distilled water to mlero-ljeldtthl flasks, 
and .ths nitrogen- deteralnatloa mad© hy th© msual raicro-
KJeldahl pi*-oe«-dtti*0«  ^ It p'rov.@-<a- .'to he desirabl© t-o us© formic 
acid for the'first ^ two washings^ . Insteai of aistllled water# 
to ©nsura tk« remoiral of-all formic-•«eid.--80lahl« raat#-rlal 
froii. the sand and th® walls of th® tohe. It was also 
®xp«dl«nt to ®¥aporate th« water fro® th® sampl® in the 
aicro-lJ.®ldahl flask ©v®r an op«a flaw® with eonstimt agita-
•tioo to avoitf b«»plng aad to shorten th« period of digestIon, 
Solubl®-nltr©gen i5®t©rm-ina.tiofis 
All the portions of 8mp«rnataat liquid for extrac­
tion -e.xC'tpt th® «th©r portioa—six. in all, aaking a total of 
240 millilitsrs—• wer® pool@i to make up th® sdlublQ-nitrogen 
fraction of th® smscl.® ammplms-. It consi-»tsj3 of superafttant 
liquids poured off aft«r c#.ntrlfiiglng as follow-s« two 40-
»illlllt0.-r portions -of O-.l !*• sod.itt» hydroxid® ms«d for 
extraction in th« cold, on« •iO-iaillUlt-er portion O'.l M. 
soditam hyiroxii® for extraction at 100®C. for thirty 
«inttt®-s,, on# 40-iiilliliter portion of a Ssl alcohol-ether 
mixtuT®f two 40-alllllit-®r portlo-ns of distilled water, an<3 
enough 0.1 I., hydrochloric acid to adjust th« pH to 7, 
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rbis mixture contained all the aiusel© material «xcept that 
det«raii»a« as collag©'» or ©lastin. fib® volun® was aajuated 
to 250 rail!inters and nitrogen was <3«terained hj th© 
ffli0ro~KJ«ld&hl mmth&d on 3 alllillter allquots, 
Sp#eial Difficulties ana Coailderatloa# 
th»m wer# ®<m® pr©bl«as.f©r which no coaipletelj satis­
factory sel-tttions w©r« foiwd. 
1. It was n«c#saarj to st©r© th# oollagen soltttloas, 
peailng nitrogen detemlnatlon. In th« refrigerator 
s«« woM growth app®arei which lnt©rf«r®<5 with pipetting. 
fh® solttbl^ -iiltregsa portions «ere stored at room tem-
p«ratur®» Sine® they were alteftline in reactloa (approxi­
mately 0»CI6 I.) the.r® is m-mm question about th® loss of 
nitrogen fron termlml amino groups# 
2. 0®atrifag© tubes were ls.b«ll©<a with wax m&rklag 
p.®Qeil. Befor# ®aeh weighliig this itark was reaoved by rubbing 
lightly with a slightly da»p#n®i eloth.. In addlag sand ani 
attalmlng eonstant weight three separate times, this rubbing 
was r#p«ate:d on ®««h tub© as »e.ny as twelv® or raor® times, 
Under sueh•eenditlons it was almost imposalbl® to avoid 
putting a charge on th© tub® which perhap# influsnca-d th# 
preeislon of weighing to some •xtent* 
5* Sine® nlnglm musel## differ gr«atly 'throughout 
th#lr structur#, it was foimd «xtr#m#ly difficult tO' obtain 
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three 2- to 4-gr«» portions froa on© pi«c© of ©ven 
lying adjacent to mmch oth&T, which gave identical or alaoat 
identical value®,for collagen and elaatin, and w#r® r«pr«-
sentati^ ® sf th® particular sample of inusel© being antalyz®d» 
Sesiiltg 
fbls atmdy consist#^  of e'Ollageii ita<3 ©lastin i#t©raina~ 
tlons on four d iff ©rent BUSC1«S of tw© anlaials, a yeai-ling 
steer and &a ®igMt-y®8.r»oli dairy cow. fhe amseles ehos«n 
were divided into six roast®, each of whlefa was permitted to 
"age" or reamin in st©rag® at 34® to ^ '°F. a differ«flit length 
of tim#. ffa® statistics d#partaent d#vls«<3 & plan fey which 
th® p#ri®d of tlffl® ii«efa roa»t was to r«®aln in storage was ^ 
d©t«rmia®d, la order to »ake statlatieal •analysis of th» 
results of th@ atudy posslhl®. Roasts war© sampled aa^  testa 
w@rm run at th® following stowage intervals; 1, 2, 5, 10, 
20, and 30 day®« fh« ohJ«etl^ © of the study was to find out 
whether or not th« eollagea or elaatln ohanged as th® stor­
age period m&m l«iigth«»d, aad, if ao, im what manner and by 
-wtet a»ount# 
fhe results ar® present®^  in tabular fom in the follow­
ing pag«s. With th® exception of dry weight d«termination© 
•whieh r«pr®s@at th® airerag© of two saiipl«», th# figures wer® 
obtaln®d by averaging th© results of thr®« a«ter«inations. 
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fJht© metliods In caleulatlng results 
In tables € to 15 an^  26 to 35 IndusI'r®, data on th® 
,dr^  w#lght and th© .eollagen eoiatent of th« s©l«0t#<3 museles 
of animals I If will to# found expressed ,in s#v®p&l ways. 
The QollMgrnn eontent la la t®«s of collagen-
nitrogen as per e«nt -of s«»pl»-j eollagen-nltrogen. as per eent 
of dry saapl®! ©oll&g#B-nitr©g«n &s- pmr e®at of totftl-
nitrogen; an^  as eollagon per ee»t« the last.valti®, eollag«n 
per eent, was obtained -by the, .grairlaetrie . proo-©imr« pr®-
viosifly described and was also 'oalCBlated from th© nitrogen 
CGiat«nt of th© same sample.# lesult-s glv«n by both methods 
a.r©. Inc.lttd®^ . for ooaparl«oii» 
fh® analytical methods hav© bm@n deserlbe<i In previous 
paragraphs. H#sults of th« collagen-nitrogen dete-ralnation 
by the nitrogen method were c-orr©ct@i for mriabl® moisttart 
cont,©nt by multiplying th.ls valm# by th© f met or 
s--- ,, I. ,M, —,Sinc« the lipid content 
per cent ary weignt of tfa® aaapl® 
of saaplea also varied, it *as iiaportant to correct for this 
faetor &lao, this was acconpliah®d by #xpr©s8lng tha 
collagen-nitrogen as per c«nt of total-nltrog«,n» It wa,s 
possible to ^ ©teBaln® the' to'tal-nitrogen In two waysj In the 
on®, « nitrogen -deteraimtion was mada on a ,s®p&rat® portion 
of tisstt# froa the smm« saopl#, in this ease, on th® portion 
which had !!©©»• dried for th® flry w«l^ t d®temln»tlonsj in 
•the' other, the nitrogen contents of the three portions into 
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which tfc® tisau® wmn separated, ©lastln, collagen, and 
solvable poi'tioua, w«i»© adi©4» Becatis® this latter method 
gav« « talw# for the sam© portion of tissue aa th© collagen 
aaa ©lastln values, it was considered preferable and so was 
used throughottt this study. A tahl® (tatol# §0) comtalalng 
th« total-nitrogen values of all thfs samples of th® four 
musclts of both aniaals has b##n Inelud®^  to this s«ction 
aiid'Will be oowaent©^  upon., 
la ortler to tmnslat® collagen-nitrogen into collagen, 
th© foraier i^ alu® was 'aultipliei hj the faetor g,S8. fhis 
factor was oompwted fro® the nitrogen content of eollagen, 
18.6 per cent, as quotm& in Bloolc and Boiling*s "tolno Aoid 
C-Q«position of Froteins and Poods," prnge 268 of the 1945 
edition, fr«» Ber^ am and Stein (89). This oollagen jper cent 
value can be coraparefl with the eollagea value obtained 
directly toy the gravimetric aethod on the saw® sa«ples. Simi­
larly the factor for converting elastin-nitrogen into elsstin, 
5.85, was calculated from th© nitrogen content of elastln 
C17.1 per centI taken from the saae reference quoted from 
Stein mn6 Miller |76)» 
Cra¥iaietrle determinations of collagen and elastln were 
not wa<3e on the ausoles of animal IV beeeuse the -determination 
of the nitrogen content of the extraoted tissue and calcu­
lation of collagen and elastln were considered of superior 
dependability. 
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The collagen o.opte.nt. of uncooked saMpIes of mscles of 
an iffiftl 
In tfttol#s 6 to 10- Inelusiv® it will be noted that th« 
dry weight varies froa 25 to 36 pmr cent and tbat in no cas« 
does tb« -dry wslght iaereaa® cms latently £ro» th« fir®t to 
the thlrtisth dmj ©f storag®. In th© longissifflws dorsi-ribs, 
howeve^ j, aaad In tb® s®mit®nii»osus there ar« oaly minor 
<30vlatlons.. fhe a«€»Bt of surfac® of the roast exposed 
during 8t©rag«, th« 'lengtb of the storag© period, as well as 
fable 6 
•0ollag@,ii Content of Uneooktd Samples 
. of the Pa ©as lajor. Animal I,, 
.Ag»d farytttg f«riod» of Time 
Bmmple n&» • I Eti I Im I 4ii I 5u I 6n I 3« 
Storag®-^ ay» 1 2 5 10 20 30 
Dry wt. ^  2B.S7 SE.«5 52.18 28.70 •30. S3 28.50 
Collagen-l 0.0264 0.0§74 0,04.0g 0.0520 0.0655 0.0760 
.% ©f saaple 
Collag©n-I O.OfSl 0.1758 •0.124» 0.1847 0.2080 0.2685 
 ^dry sample 
Collag©ii-l*' 0..86& 1» 85 1.18 . 1.50 1.81 1.96 
i total-l 
Collag«n G»§O05 0.9451 0.671S 0.0929 1.1182 1.4435 
col-I X S.M 
Collagen*** Q,9m& 1,*3035 1.288# 1.8291 1.9172 1.7442 
graf. Betfa'Oi 
(dry teasis) 
Ave'ra^ j s ' 
## - 0.945.6 
»## - 1*50B0 
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T&blm 1 
Collagen Coutent of Samplss of the Longlssl«is 
Dopsi-rlbs, Anlaal 1, Ag«cJ Y&rylng Periods of fi«@ 
Sai!,pl@ no. III I'm 111 12m IIR 11a III•Bu lis 9« III lOu 
Storag«-dmys 1 2 S 10 20 SO 
Dry wt* $ 24.88 26,10 28.71 28..92 26,27 29,77 
Gollagsn-l 0.05M 0,0620 0.0644 0.1240 0.1800 0,0915 
of sa»pl« 
Collageia-I 0.gl46 0,2375 0,2243 0,4288 0,6855 0,5071 
% dry ssaipl® 
Collag®!!-.!^  i.m 1.72 1.76 S.S9 4,65 2,13 
 ^total-1 
Collagen 1.15'37 i*2rm l.a058 2,3052 5,6841 1,6510 
eol-I X 5».S8 
Collagen®®* 1,45.20 1.8056 1.5621 5,5971 4,4081 2.0215 
grav» 
{dry basis) 
«# * 1..879S 
«#« - 2#4412 
fabl© 8 
Collagen Content of Uncooked Samples of th© Longisslaus 
Dor's 1-loln, AjiIm&I I, Agea Varying Periods of Tim® 
Sampl® no# HI. IBu llh 17ii IIL 15tt lit l&u II ISu riLMa 
Storage-day® 1 2 5 10 20 50 
Dry wU ^  26,04 25,97 28,06 26,06 26.88 28.41 
Collftg«m-S 0.S226 0.0575 0.1019 0.0757 0,1068 0,1427 
%'of sample 
Coll»g®n-R 1.2391 0-.2207 0.5652 ' 0,2905 0.5975 0.5025 
% dry sampl# 
Collag#ii-N'''' ,9.28, 1.70 «w 2.69 5.80 
% total-N (omit) 
Oollagea ^  6,6614 1.186S 1.9526 1.5617 2.155© 2.7004 
0OI-I X 5,58 
Collag®!!*'^  ^ 0,7647 1.6962 2,S2S5 l.SOl© 2.9115 5.0968 
gm'sr.  ^
(dry basis) 
4f«r«g»@s'^  # - fe.?S . 
## - 1..9Q74 
##« - 2.08gi 
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fabl® 9 
Gollagftn Content of teeooked S-aaplts of thm Semit«adin©sus, 
.Anlfflsl 1, Aged farflag Periods of Tim®'. 
Saapl© ae* 
atoragt-toy® 
.111 21tt III 19a III 20tt in. 22u- III 24u III 2.3a 
1 2 5 10 20 30 
Dry wt. % .29.65 27,m 27.72 28.86 54.65 • 29.92 
C.ollag©n«I 0.1541 0.1275 0..l7g0 0.1740 0.1957 0.1780 
% of «.a«pl© 
e:c5llag®n-I 0.4525 0.4718 • 0.6206 0.6029 0.5648 0.5949 
% saaipl© 
CollageB-l^  4.12 3.77 . «» «M «». 4.65, 4.77 4.66 
• % tot&l-l 
Collagen 2.4526 2.5364 . 3.3365 3,.2412 3.0364 3.1982 
eol-1 X 5..58 
Collagea^  • 2.9185 3.2586 3.4900 5.0409 4.1986 3.7427 
grav. aeth©a 
('dry toas-ls) 
AvewAgmst ' ~ 
«« - 2.9655 
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T-atol« 10-
Collagen .C'ontdnfc ot Siioo#k®d Sa»pl®s of ttoe .Bleeps Peiioris, 
Anim&l I,. Aged ¥arying P®rioaa of Tim©. 
Sampl® n©, IV 29u IV 2Qu IW 2&u IV 21u IV 28u I¥ gQu 
•Storage-days -1 -2 -S • '10 20 30 
..Dry wt.. 2S„S7 26.69 2B.61 27,19 28.25 28.06 
Collag©n-i 0..04ti 0.057§ 0.0970 0.0620 0.1594 0.1039 
-of saapl® 
Collsg©B-i 0.1951 • 0.21§5 0.3S90 0.2280 0.4958 0.5705 
'% dry mmpl& 
•Oollag®a-1^  1:.45. 1.69 2.49 1,68 3.41 2.66 
% .t©tftl-M 
Gollagtn , 1.048.9 .1.1585 . 1.8225 1.S257 2.6547 1.9907 
col-1 X 5,.S8' 
Colla.g©n^ * • '1.4386' 1.5704 E.9942 2.0OS0 5.1917 2.3964 
gipat. a«th©4 
(dry basis) ' 
AveSgesi ' *^25 '  ^
## - 1.6502 
»»« . 2.2-665 
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tfe» ©fflcaey- of the sample-bottl© closur® during the pariod 
of tTozBn storage wsp® evidently the major faetors whioh 
caused variation® in 4tj weight, fh# amount of fatty tisau® 
in the sainple also affeets the dry weight deteiralnstion. At 
• th® ©nd of th«' storage p©pl®i (thirty days) the dry weight 
varied tvoM 28,30 per cent for the psoas'»aJop to 29.92 per 
oent.for tto« s@»it«ndlao@us. 
fhe • collagen-nitrogen eontent. Ilk®^ the dry weight, 
falls to show any eoii»lst®nt trend in any of th® muscles. 
IncSlvidtial iitt««l©s differ in oollagen content expressed in 
eollagen-nltrogen as per cent of total-altrogan, a® may b@ 
mmn by eo»parlng th© averages of the six aiff«r®nt-storag@~ 
perloi. figures Caasiming for this •comparison that length of 
storage ^ Joes not «ff©et th© ooll«g«n>—1#5§ for th« psoas 
ffiajor {th« t@ndl«r@8t), 2«59 and 2.7S for the rlh and th® loin 
portions of th@ longissimas iorsl, 4.»S9 for the ®e«iten<3iiio-
sua, and 2,23 for the biceps femoris. thftsa values are in 
aeoord with eoiaaonly &ecept«d ratings of CMparstlve 
tenderness, and with th® results obtained by laatsbottoa and 
others- (80). 
In mil•instaneaa in th@s® five tables th® gravimetric 
raothod for th© deterraln&tion of oollagon gives higher results 
. than th® nitrogen method. The averages of the six dlff@rent-
storag«-p©rioi valu«'S for ®aeh ausel® vary from 9 to 59 per 
sent high«r than those oomputed frcw th© nitrogen content. 
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Sin,c« the latter method is less subject to accidents and 
©rrors in the laboratory. It appears to be preferable. 
The eollag#n eonteat of eookecl samples of mmsclea of anlm&l j[ 
IB tables 11 to 15 iaelttslve, data obtained froia eook©d 
samples of these sam# Muscles are pr«8«nt©d. It ia apparent 
tbat th« dry weight was aMoh fcigtaer b«oaws© of tb® loss of 
water in cookimg an<3. the loss of liquid is slicing tb« hot 
roasts. The wetght in all oases Is abo-?© 50 p«r cent of 
th« weight of the smmple, and in two instano®® atbov® 40 per 
e«nt, with val«®s distributed irregularly. The cooking was 
desoritoed in th© thesis of Dorothy Harrison (52). 
Tabl# 11 
Collagen Content of Cooked Samples of the Paoas Major, 
I, Aged faryiag Periods of TIm©. 
Saapl® no. I 2© I le I 4e I §C I 6c I So 
Storag«-days • 1 2 5 10 20 30 
Dry wt. ^  S8.97 36.11 SS.76 37.39 34.23 32.. 69 
Collagen-H 
% of gampl© 
0.1094 0.0837 0.0234 0,0§g6 0.0666 0.0651 
Collag@n~l 
 ^dry sa»pl« 
0.S518 0..2318 0.0636 0.1407 0.1945 0.1991 
Collag®n-l*' 
% tOta1-1 
3 ..10 1«97 0.496 1.24 1.57 1.41 
Collagen 
ool-l X 5«S8 
1.78 1.86 0*342 0.756 1.05 1.07 
Collagan*** 
grm . iBSthoi 
(dry basis) 
0.5M 1.70 o.esi O»603 0.832 1,06 
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fabl® 12 
Gollagsa G0at®nt of Cookeffl Sttples of thm Longlsslaus 
D©r»i-ylb®, Anlml I, Ag#i ¥ttryl»g Fftriods of fia@. 
Bmml® »<a..""' " " 111 12.©^ g'li<riiR"'S 'lIB 9e''' IIR 
Stomge-aays 1 2 5 10 20 SO 
Dry wt, ^  m,m • 33,23 . 36..8? 32,69 34.70 34.97 
Collagem-l 0.1198 0.0830 0.0530 0.0095 0.0603 0.1127 
% of »«mpl« 
Colla^ n-l 0..3324 0.S497 0.1437 0,2738 0.1737 0.3223 
 ^dry saxBpl® 
Colla^ n.-N'^  ^ 3.02 1.99' 1.2s 2.13 1*33 2.48 
$ total-N 
Collagen l.TS'yS 1.3424 0.7725 1.4719 0.9338 1.7327 
col-i X 5.38 
Collagen®^  g.l2?3 2.0503 0.9S97 1.1343 0..8562 1.8819 
graf. method 
(dry basis) 
Averages s , # - 2,04 
## - 1.340S 
««# - 1,4SS3 
Tabl® 15 
Gollageii Conteiit of Gookei Samples of th© Longissimus 
BoMi-loin, Aniwal I, Igfi4 farylag Periods of fi»e 
Saasl# .no, IIJL. 18e IIL 17e IIL 15c IIL•I60 IIL.13c IIL 14e 
Storag«-4ays 1 2 5 10 20 30 
Dry wt. % 40.47 35.0# 3«.18 56.67 3©, ©2 36.01 
Collagen-i 0.1615 0.1457 0.0973 o.oec^  0.1079 0.0494 
% of saapl® 
Collag©n-l 0.3991 0.4155 0.2689 0.1642 0,2947 0.1371 % dry 
Collag«a-M«' 3.67 3..49 g.4t 1.56 2.34 1.09 
% total-S 
Collagen ** 2,145# 2.2337 1.4456 0.8827 1.5843 0.7370 
eol-1 x-5.38 
Collag«a*«* 2.5031 2.,8007 1.9036 1.0112 1.6165 0.8334 
gpav. oetiaod 
(dry basis.) 
Av«ragesf" " '"« 
«« - 1.504S 
#«# - l...Tf81. 
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tatolo 14 
Collagen Cont-snt of Cooked Saaples of the S®«lt«ndinosu,®, 
Aiiiaal 1, Aged farylag Periods of lin© 
Saaple no,. Ill 31o III 190 III 20c III 22o III 24® III 2-3C 
Stor»ag®-days • 1 E 5 10 20 30 
Drj mt, $ 37,22 28.90 31.99 36, oe 33,48 34,73 
0oH&g©tt-l 0.1E72 0.2268 0,1323 0.1305 0,1473 0,1911 
 ^of aamiil® • 
Collag@ii-I o,Mm 0,7847 0.413g 0.3619 0.4400 0,5502 
% Qrj @a«pl© . 
Collagea-I* '2,63 5.39 2,82 3.08 3,. 23 4,19 
$ total-S 
Collagen ^  1.8563 4,2185 2,2235 1.&4S6 2,3654 2,9579 
e.ol-l X S#58 
Oollagen'^ ^^ ' 2.1896 5.4744 2.33SE 2.8529 2,7020 3,3486 
method 
i'drj basis} 
Avsmgsss « »• 
» - 2.5945 
3.1510 
fable 15 
Gollagen Cotttent of Cook®a of th# Bic®ps Peworls, 
Aiila»l I, lg«a faryiag P®rlo<3« of fi»® 
Sample no. I¥ 29c IV t6e I¥ 25e I? 270 IV 28e IV 30© 
Storage-days 1 2 5 • 10 20 30 
Dfj wt* % 51.8S 38.84 32,08 39.ftS 42,61 34,75 
Collag«a-» 0.070S 0,0949 0,0881 0,0850 0,1078 0.1673 
 ^of saapl# 
Collag®n»l ©•2277 0.2915 0..274S 0.2143 0.2530 0.4815 
fc dry,«a»pl« 
Collag«n-l^  1.65 1,95 l,9i l.fS 2.10 3,69 
% .total-I 
Collagen 1.2241 1.5671 1,4762 1.1521 1.3601 2 . 53-05 
col-l X 5,SS 




## - 1,5614 
"WWW ** 1,7915 
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It eotiS'lst«d ©f evoking th« roasts ©a a rack In a deep kettle 
In whleb thmj w®r# eo¥®j»«d with blana lard at 96'*^ ' to 98®C, 
aad GOQke'd to an interasl • tsaperatttre of 70®G. 
The rssttlta f&r eallagsn-aitrogea m^ per ooat of dry 
weight and as per ,mn% of total-nitPog«ii w#r© oaletilatad as 
pre^ iottsly d@serlb«d. .'-"..Again th® values &m very irregalai'. 
For ©.xampl© In tha ps©«s »Jor th© collRgen-altFogea 
expr«ss#d as p«r e®nt ©f total-nitrogen wa.s S.IO on'th® first 
day of 8torag«., but 0*4-96 on tia® fiftta iay, a differenc© of 
500 per cent. fto.« length of storag®, it appears froa the.s« 
dftta,' seems to p,lay a m.inor TQle^  if any,. In tbe laagiiitiid® of 
th© collagen content# A aor© r®.as€aiabl« «xplaaatlon for the 
wld« diff©r«ac#8 in ¥alm6 is th® loeatlon in th« ratasol® fra« 
whieh th© aa»pl® waa eia.t,. «.ad th# pr®s®ii0« or absewo© of 
(Sena© la.y«rs of «iwla®y8l.u« or p«ri«ysltia. Baasbottcwi and co­
workers (50) foima that samples taicon from th© anterior end of 
lORgissimttS dorsi ^w«r« less tender than thos® emt frOT th® 
middle or ^post«rl©r p0.rtlott«4, How«¥er, saaples fro« the 
asnterior p©.rtio» of the longissimms dorsi .of animal I did not 
eontain more- oollag®n-ttei thos# froa th« lalddl# portion, 
.according to thes# results. 
In all »mscl@s ®xc«pt th© eoll.ag©ra-l©w psoas major, th® 
gravlaetric a©th©d gave higher -^ almes than the nitrogen 
fflethoi, hwt tho aifferwno® Is .not #o great as in the uneooked 
samples, ranging frc« 17 pmr mmt lower to 21 per cent higher. 
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fh® aapiitmd®8 of valiie® for collagen content &r& somewhat 
lower In th© eoolc«d than In th® tmcooked saaples, which m&j 
h« ©xplaiaed to so®® ©xt«-nt at l^ ast toy the partial breakdown 
of collag®a to gelatin with th® application ©f moist h©at» 
Cc»p&risozi of reaalta obtained in this stmdy with results 
reported by other reeent in-y».§tigatorg 
Mitchell C^ i) reports th© valwe of collagen as p©r e®at 
©f total-nitrogen. In the psoas aaj'or as 8.85 p«r mnt coap«.r®d 
with 1*&S per sent iii this stmdy. ¥h® diser»paiicy probably 
resides in larg® m&msure in the mmmnt &f trSjomlttg which was 
done to remove th« ®pl»y»itm froo th® oats Id® of th© aiisel®. 
fb®se workers report that 8.3 per e®at of th© t#tal-.iiitrog©ii 
is ©oll«g«ii-altrog©n in th® longls.simaa dorsi, wh»'v&&@ 10.6 
p©r e«nt ©f the tot«l--nitrog©i3. is ©©llagen-nitrogen in th© 
round. In th© present study th« correspojaaing amounts are 
2.59 per o«mt for the longls»i»us dorsi anei 4,59 per cent for 
the s©*it#ndtiiosus, on© of th® masc.l«» of th© ro«n«3. 
Bpeii6#r, lorgalla, and Wilder (B4) by a®ans of preolpi-
tation of th© collagen with tannic acli, sttbaequent digestion, 
and direct nessldrization, obtained values for collagen In 
tenderloin which averag®<3 12,6 por cent of the total-nitrogen. 
According to Lowry (80), s'ato.stanc«s ©th®.r than collagen are 
precipitatea by the tannic aci^  and <iet«»in«i as collagen, 
making the results .©xcessively high. 
Bell,- Morgan, an«2 Bo^ rmn (86), mslng a- modification of 
llteh®U &n<i lafflllt©n*s m®tho€[-, det®Mla©i th@ oolla.geii in 
b«®f, "b©tli. MHQootoi &&& cookeJ, and found •§ to B per cent of 
th# total-nitrogen t© to® eollageii-niti*og«ii In- uncooked, meat 
aii<3 3 to 6 p©r mnt la eooke-d a««t, without consiiaerii^  th@ 
collagen .oontent of tii«' r®sida© r«.»ov©i la tb@ original 
washings wl^ tli water. 
Bat® S«itto C64) reportftd. the eollagen ia rabbit »«s.el« 
by ©xtraetloa with lithlaa efelori-fl® anil dllmt© hydrochlorle 
mM to b« IS p©r G©»t of ths t.©tal~prot«la- in fr«sh rabbit 
Mttsel® and 24 p®r 'eant in fro.sea rabbit mttscle, but did not 
dl»em.ss' vala®® in b®«f mmscl#, 
Lowry .(SO) r®porte^ 3 an airtrag® collagen content of 4.-S 
®.xpr«sa«d as p§r e#at of <3ry tissue in the adductor mwsel® 
fro®, tli® tbigb of a rat-, flila was d«teriaiii«a by the gravi-
aetrio . »«tfao4: ase^ 'ln this study. 
-Yod#r .1873 obtained sa .average col.lag®n~nltrog©ii of 6«.58 
®xpr«0»®d as per mmt of tot»l-nltr©g®ia for the longlsslKws 
a©r®l and 'Of $#8.S for roaofl- steak. 
It is dlfflcttlt to eoapare tine resttlts of collagen 
a«teMil.aatioa» by iiffereat workers becaus# of tb© us® of 
saeh a variety of tlssu«s amd- tli« various bases upon which 
results ant ®j:pr®«s®i.» Co«pftr«d with lltchell aai others* 
results, th# -ralmoa for eollag®n»iiltrog@n as iJ®r.e«at of 
total-nitrogen ia b««f »usel®s. in this study it low. Low.ry 
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and others' fietepialMtion of collagen as per cent of dry 
weight in rat tmacle Is in Rgreoment with the results of 
this studyYo^ er's results «r© somewhat high for th# 
longlssiaius dorsi, but are of the same order for roan<3. 
fh© ®laatln eoatcRt of• macooka^  sample® of aaselaa,of 
aBlMal 
fh® next set ©f tables, 16 to 20, eontaln the'data 
•obtained on the elastin content ot the four b©ef muscles. It 
is evident that there is no chang© i« the elasti» eontent 
fi'ith storag© and there is & mar&ad difference in the elastin 
content of different museles. -fhe psoas aajor has an average 
fable 16 
Elastin Content of Uncooked -Saaples of the Psoas Major, 
Miffi&l I, Agtd farjing F©rlo<ls of Time. 
Seasple no. I Su I .Itt I 4u I &VL I -Su I Su 
Storage-fiayB 1 2 • 5 10 20 30 
Dry wt. % 2B*S7 S2.65 §2.18 28.70 50.63 28.30 
llastln-l 0,0027 O.Olti 0.0092 '0.0092 0.009S 0.0174 
% of saiipl« 
Blastin-1 0.009a 0.0574 0.0286 0.0321 0.0305 0.0615 
 ^dry sample 
Elastin-I* 0,0886 0»394 0.271 0.260 0.26§ 0.449 
% total-M 
Elastin ©•05S6 0.219 0.167 0.188 0.178 0.360 
elas-I X. 5.85 
Elastin^  ^ 0.431 0.250 0.169 0.280 0.500 0.500 
grav. Method 
(dry basis) 
Averages'' " # 
#« « 0.1946 
#«# - 0,35S 
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fabl® 1"? 
lias tin C©iit#nt of Uncooked Saaples of th® Longissiffius 
Dorsi-rlbs, Anlvi&l I, A^ .ed Varying Perio^ as of Tim®. 
Sstmpl© a©. Ill •7m IIR IBu ilR llu III -Qu .III 9u III lOw 
Storagt-dmys 1 S • 5 10 20 30 
Dry wt. % 24.88 26.10 20.71 08.92 26.27 29.77 
llastla-l • 0.0092 0.0107 0.0381 0.009a 0.0211 0.0304 
% of eaapl© 
llaatia-1 • 0.0370 0.0410 0.13g7 0.0339 0.0803 0* 0685 
0^ ^ rj Bmmpl® 
Elastin-i^  . 0.28i 0.S26 0.104 0.2.84 0,546 0.475 
,  ^total-1 
Elastln 0.2164 0,2398 0.7760 0.1982 0.4696 0.4006 
@lss-l X 5.85 
Elastin*^  0.3834 0.7923 0.9592 0.1307 0.9308 0.6658 
gmw0 -aethoiS -
(<ary toasi#), 
Awmr&ges i # - 0, 337 
## - 0,3834 
««« - 0»6437 
fabl« 18 
Elastio of toeook®d Sampl®s of th« tongiss i»ia.» 
Dorsi-loin, Aniffial I, '.Aged Y&rjing Periods of Tiae. 
ssssss 
Sampl® n®. 111. Mm XII« 17tt IXh ISa IIL. Mn llt> ISn 111. 14m 
Storage-daya 1 2 5 10- 20^  30 
I»y wt. 26»04 E5,97 28,06 26.06 26.88 28*41 
llastia-1 0..014& O.Oltl —— O.OSiS 0..022'7 
% of ®iwpl® 
Elastln*! 0.0§Sf 0.0466 — —— 0.0986 0.0799 
$ -dry saapl® 
Elasfcln-W*" 0*418 0.359 • 0.667 0.604 
 ^total-1 
Slastin • 0.5257 0.2725 ——• ,0.5766 0.4673 
©l&g-I X 5.85 








llaatiii Content of Uno^ ooksd Saffiples of th® SemJ-tendinosus# 
tolaal I, Ag@i fa^ ryteg Periods of 'fla®. 
S««pl» ao* 111 81u 111 lio III ,2Gtt III 22u III 24m III 23u 
Storag«-iays 1 2 ' -5 10 20 30 
B3?y wt. ^  29.66 27. OS 27.72 28,86 54.65 29.92 
Elastln-1 ^ 0.1259 Q*1854 0.1726 0.1585 0.1602 
% of Msmpl@ 
llastiii-I 0.4248 0.6786 0.5981 0.4574 0.5354 
 ^dry sttiapl© 
llastln-I^  5.88 5.S8 -fc-.-. 4.62 3.87 4.19 
 ^tot«l-l 
Blastin 2.4842 3.9€8§ 3.4977 2.6749 3.1310 
©las-»l X 5*85 
Elaatin'**""^ " 3»4MB 4.4100 S.4&07 4.0090 3.5591 3.9299 
gp&w* «®thoi 
(dry basis.) 
Ave mg© s: ® -, '4 • S9 
«• - 5.1513 
«#« - 5.0205 
fatol© to 
llastia Gmtftttt of Uneookei S«»pl«s -of th«- Ble©pi Femorls, 
Aninial I, , Ag«d Varying Perlocis of flaa. 
Saapl® no. I¥ E9u I¥ 2€u IV B&u If 27u IV 2&U I¥ 30u 
Storag®~dttya 1 2 5 10 20 30 
Br J wt. 25,37 26.-69 is.61 27.19 28 .23 28.06 
llastia-1 0.014S 0.0116 0*02?8 0.0130 0.0342 0.1718 
of saapl® 
llastln-l 0.0S60 0 « 0435 0*097g 0.0478 o.mi 0.6123 
 ^di*y sampl# 
Elastin-1"* 0,411 0.541 0.71S 0.552 0.839- 4.400 
 ^total-1 (omit) 
Elastln ^  0,387& 0.2544 0.5684 0.g795 0.7082 3.581 
elas-I X 5.8i . 
llastln*** . 0,757S 0.61S8 0.6609 0.8158 1.1299 1.7154 
grav. method 
( d r y  basis) 
Averages? »' « O.sfei 
- 0.4276 
#«• - 0,79©8 
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elastln-nitrogm content In per cent of total-nitrogen of 
0,288, tli« longlssiiatis dorsi 0«357 and 0.512, th® toiceps 
fenoris 0.§31, and a conslddrably Mgtoer ?alu© for th« 
semltend inosus, 4.39. 
Just as ttoi« graviffi^ frle »etb©d gav® hlglj®r resalts In 
th© d«t«mimatioii of collagea, it g6¥« values la «lastim 
21 to 82 per c®n% abov® • those obtaiii,#d by detsrmlning th# . 
nitrogen content of th©,elastic fraction In all-except the 
biceps femorla#. 
ffe© results in t#mis of ©lastin by the nitrogen and 
gravitietrie liethods for the four uncooked »wscl®s of animal I 
ares psoas aajor, 0*1946, 0»5S5; longlseiws dorsi*-rlbs, 
0tS854, 0»645f| longissimns •dorsi-loin, 0.4105, 0»6'?44| 
8©»itendlnosms, 3*1S15, 5*82061 and teiceps femoris,' 0«95S2, 
0*9489, If the sample I¥50u Is iiicl«aed. If Barapl# I¥30u is 
not Included, the results are 0*4S76 and 0»7955» In these 
flgure-s^  like those for the other mwselea, the valAie by the 
nitrogen method is 0onsl<3sra't>ly below the ¥alue obtained by 
the gravimetrie method. 
fhe elagtin oontent of cooked samples of ausoles of aniaal 
Tables 21 to 25 present the ©lastln-nltrogen and elastin 
data, fran the eooked samples of these saae mtiseles* It aight 
be not®<3 in the beginning that the cooked sample from the 
roast described in the preceding section, number If 30u, as 
h&^ ing an excesst^ e elastin value by the nitrogen method. 
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aB'fl a high oa« by gmviaetfle Mthoi, has in the cooked 
8ftmpl@ by both methods a. anierat© t?alu«, which se«m.s to 
Indlemt# th« sample waa atypieal* lo trend cam to® 
distinguish^  ^in th® #la®tin ¥alm«» with the pr-ogre@s #f 
length of. storage tl««, as w&a to he expected# fhe 
«lastln-altrog©a talaes &m slightly higher for th© psoas 
major than^  for th® uncooked steples of the a-mn& atisel®, but 
the elastln v&lu&s ar® almost identie&l. In th© longisstaas 
dorii.i-rlhs, th« nitrogen «xpr@«a©i3 as p©r e®nt of total-^  
nitrogen is at»«wfc»t hl^ tr (ahout SO per o«at) but th® 
©lastin ealottlated on th# basis of nitrogen ©ontent Is .almost 
id«ntle«l., th« @la«tln by gravlmetrie d#t®.j»ination is 
soa®what hi^ @r^  as -Qsiial, 
M. th« longissimias d-orai-loln. th® agr«.©«©nt in ©lastln-
nitrogan as p«r c«nt of total»nitrog«n is rmrj elos© between 
th© oooked mni the •ttnco.ok©^  sa»pl«»,, tmt th#r@ 1® a differ-
enoti of 0.09 p®r osnt in th® caleulated ©lastln -content. In 
th« s.©ffiit»nilfiosus th® agr«.«»«nt l.s olo®.# between th® eoo-ked 
and wneoekefl B-ampl®®, wh#th®r «3ci>r@s«»i' &s ©Imstin-nitrogen 
MS p@v i«nt ©f total-nitroge-n or m ©laitin., Th« bleep.® 
f«moris ^ altt»8' for mneookei saiiples .sr® aadaly Inflti@ne«d by 
the thirty-day storage sampl®. If this valm® is discarde-d, 
th« d©t«»laati©na mre only slightly higher than th® 
mok®a oa«»., with .the exception of ©laatin by th© gravimetric 
M«tb€rf which is «lao.st twie« as high as the valu® eale«.lat@d 
fr<m th« nitro.g®.n eonte.at» 
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fafele 21 
• llast-itt Content of Cooked Sa«|>l0g of the Psoas Ma J or ^ 
Aniiiml I, Ag©d Varying F«rlods of Tim®* 
Sampl® »©-« I 2Q I 10 Z 4e I 5c I Sc I Se 
Storag®-dmys 1 g § 10 20 30 
Dry wt, ^  52.9? 36.11 36.76 37.39 34.23 32.69-
llaatln-I 0^ .0329 0.0358 O.OlOg 0.0159 0.0173 0.0127 
 ^of S«ll|3l® 
llastta-l 0.099^  0.0991 0.02-77 0.0425 0.0506 0.0388 
% dry saapl© 
BlastIn-I* 0.954 0.842 0.216- 0.375 0.407 0.275 
 ^total^ l 
Elastia ^  0.6856 o.&7m 0.1620 0,24Si 0*2953 0.,2269 
©laa--I X 5.85 
llastiB**^  0*2639 0,6773 0.2086 0.1513 
gmv. aetbod 
(dry basts). • 
Averages:'-' « - 0.508 
»# . 0.3493 
»«« - 0.S253 
fatel® 22 
Elms tin Content of - CooM«d S«»irl©s of tfes toogissloius 
Dorsi-rlba, AiilMal I, Ag#d Vary lag Farlods of TMe. 
Sampl® ne» 11® 7© !»• lis III lie IIK Se III 9© III lOe 
Storage-days- 1. 2 8 10 80 30 
Cry wt. ^  36,03 33.23 36.87 32.. @9 34.70 34.97 
llastla.» 0.0325 0.085S 0.0140 0.0140 0.0130 0.0280 
 ^of samp.la 
llastia-I 0.090e 0.07«7 O.-OSSO ©•0428 0.0375 0.0801 
 ^dry sampl® 
Elastltt-»* 0.817 0.612 0.340 0.33§ 0..288 0.614 
% total-* 
.llaatln ' O.S075 0.4485 0.0222 0.2S05 0.2193 0.4684 
©las-l X 5.8S 
B l a s t '  9 . 6 8 8 #  
grav. method (omit) 
0,436§ 0.90§§ 0.4374 0.0432 0.3i§2 
(dry basis) 
AveragSsVb.feol '' 
#«• - 0.3560 
«## - 0.4376 
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fabl© 23 
liastin Content of Cooked Sample® of th® LongiaslBms 
Dorsl-loin, Animal I, Igefi Varying Periods of fl»®. 
Saaplfi no. lit 18o HI. 17c liL ISO I I L  160 lit 15© III. 140 
Sto:mg©-daj8 1 ^ 2 5 10 20 30 
Tivj mt, '% 40*47 55,06 S6.18 m.67 m*&2 36.01 
Elaati»-I 0.0220 0,,OS55 0.,02SS 0.0124 0.012S 0.0117 
 ^of sample 
Elastin-1 0»0543 0.1012 0.0727 0.0358 0.0SS6 0.0S25 
 ^drj maapl# 
ElastlH-l* 0.485 0.849 0.674 0.321 0.267 0.259 
total-I 
Elastin 0.S175 0.5S18 0.4251 0.1977 0.1965 0.1901 
©l«s-I X 5*8B 
llastla««« 0.0S94 1.4565 o^Bsm 0.5900 0.1458 
grav. method 
(drj basis) 
Avira^ s: '6',"4'fE" 
«# -•0,3195 
#«# » 0.4591 
fable 24 
llastia Coatent of Cooked Sftaplea of the Semltendinosus, 
Mli*l I, Ag®i fitrjing Periods of tia®. 
SaMpl® no. Ill 21o, HI 190 III,20c III 220 III 240 III 23e 
Stomge-dmjs 1 2 5 10 20 30 
Dry wt* % S7.2S 28.90 SI.99 36.06 SS.4S 34.73 
Elastin-1 0.1S20 0-19S7 0.19S8 0.1841 0.1482 0.2S08 
% of ©ampl© 
Elastto-1 0.4084 0.6702 0.605S 0.5105 0.4427 0.7221 $ ary flmmpls 
Elastia-I* 3.15 4.€1 4.14 • 4.32 3.25 5.50 
i total-M 
llastia 2.2:885 S.919g 3,5427 8.9854 2.5889 4.2220 
«la.®-l X 5.85 
llastia^ * 1.9943 4.07&S S,S727 2.8787 2.7134 4.0467 
grm, »#tfcod 
' ( d r w  h & a t a l  





Elaatln Coatent of Cooked Samples of the Blc«ps Femorls, 
Anlaal I, Aged Varying Periods of flm©. 
Saitple no. I? 29e IV 26© I¥ S5e I¥ 21q If 28c I¥ SO0 
St.oraga-days 1 2 ,5 10 20 SO 
Dry wt, i 31»86 38.84 S2.08 39.66 42.61 ,34.75 
Elastln-1 0,0130 0.0.589 0*0308 0.0120 0.03.66 0.0155 
% of saiaple 
Blastin-l 0.0408 0.1002 0.0648 0.0S03 0.0859 0,0446 
% dry aampls 
Elastln-1"* 0,299 0.799 0.464 0.279 0.711 0.342 
i tot&l-S 
Elastin *» 0,2386 0.5860 0.3790 0.1772 0.502S 0.2608 
©las-l X §-»85 




w - 0.3575 
###•— 0»3614 
Coffipariaon of reeulta otetaiaed in this study with results 
reported by other recent inyestlgators 
Til® results o.f this study cannot be readily canpared with 
thos® of Hlteh«ll and others Crs). Tls® data of this study 
ar« reported for specific auseles, whereas th® results 
©btained by Mltehsll and others mm report®^  for conm-eroial 
euta -of ffiftat. So®« of tli®»« cats, as th# rotiiii, eontalu 
s«v«rml aas0l#s,'' Th® elastin-nltrog®!! values obtained in 
this study ftr® soadwliiit 1 i L^ r tfe&n tb® 0,02 to- 0»07 per cent 
of total-nitrogen tor tJie psoas «aJor and th© 0».05 to 0.11 
p©r cent reported for porterhouse st«ak by litcli«ll and others 
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(78)• la the pound, Mitchell found 0,15 to 0.48 per cent and 
in the 0»74 to 1,42 p©r eeat of the total-nitrogen. 
In the rib-0y« (longisaisms dorsl) be obtained 0.01 to 0,24 
per cent of elastin-nitrogen* The valwoa reported in this. 
stud J wry from 0.. 104 to 0*545 with aa averag® of 0»337 
for this Muscle*' ' 
Bat® Saith (64) gav« tli# valti# 1 per cent of th© total-
nitrogen to the ©lastin content of ^ all hip. rabbit muscles, 
f'h® psoas major tm reported as having a total eoanectlv® 
tiss«» content of 1 per ©©at and otfesr muscles 5 to 4 per 
c®nt, presumtoly on a per cent of saaple Imsla, 
• Lowrf, Qilllganj, anfl laterskj C80-) reported only on® 
klncl of slBlstal musol® analyss«<i by tbeir method, th.® adduc­
tor fflusel© of th® thigh of the rat, fh© average -^ ralue they 
obtained wa.» 1*1 per cent of the dry wsx ht of the tissue, 
which is somewhat higher than th® 0.42 to 0.68 per ceot 
obtained for h®©f sewitandInostts in this study by a similar 
extraction proeeclur©* The two tissues as well as the method 
of sampling wer© so different in the two cases, that closer 
agreement than this could har<31y b© expected. 
» 
The collagen :• content of TOoeofced aagplea of mttscles of 
animal IV 
fh« data - obtained for muscles of' anlafil I¥ mm glv®n in 
th® following tables J 26 to SO, SI to 3B, S6 to 40, and 41 to 




e©llag«n Content of Uncooked Samples -of th® Psoas Major, 
Animal IV, Aged ¥arying Periods of Tlo®. 
Sample aoi I 94u I i&a I 9&U I 93a • I 91n I 9S« 
Storage-days 1 2 5 10 BO 30 
Dry wt, 0 28.-01 32.29 32-.80 32.86 31.80 37.08 
C-ollag«n-I 
•  ^of aaapl® 
0-.0502 0.0461 0.0S27 0#0S36 0.0959 0.0630 
Collag®n-l 
 ^dry aaaple 
0.1792 0.14g8 0.1607 0.1631 0.3016 0.1699 
Collagen-W^  
f total-N 
l.&9g5 1..624i 1.6420 1.7143 2.6585 2.0123 
Collagen 
eol-I M s,m 






Collagen 0oat®iit of Un&ook&d Samples of th#' Longlsslmms 
Dorsl-rlb, Anlaal !¥, Aged ¥aryliig. Periods of flme. 
Sample no. ill. 3Mu .118 KEtt III. 97m im Km HE 99a IIR 98ti 
fJtorage-days 1 • 2 5 10 20 30 
Dry wt» ^  B&*OB ' 28.04 29.71 26.97 28.46 32.89 
Collagen-i 
 ^of•8«apl» 
0.0882 0.1613 0.2354 0.2279 0.1415 0.1576 
Collftgen-l 
 ^dry saapl# 
0.3144 0.57&2 0.7923 0.8450 0.4072 0.4792 
Collag«a-S* 
 ^t©tal-l 
B,69€4 4.5930 6.#703 6.1867 4.0721 3.9266 
Collagen^ * 
eol-I X 5.38 
1.S915 3.0946 4...2626 4.5461 2.6749 2.5781 
Zveragisl a - 4.6909 
## • S«24:1S 
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fabl® 28 
Collagon Content of 1jn®ook©«a Sa»pl@s of tii© X.oogissiiams 
Dorsl-loin, Animal I¥, Aged Varying Periods of Time. 
Sampl# no, --L "I, IIL IIL Hi IIL 
I05tt , 108u I07u IO611 104tt 105tt 
.Stoyag®~aaya 1 ''"i § " lO'' 20" So 
Dry irt»  ^ 2i,.8*7 25.S5 aS.M 31.76 28.74 28,35 
Collag©n-» 't).2108 0-.1477 0,1S54 0*159.2 0.1285 0.1977 
% of saat.pl® 
Collageja-1 0.7845 0.5826 0.481E, 0.501S 0.4464 ' 0.697S 
% dry saapl® 
Colla*<-;en-N* 6.4525 4.5S79 5.9S56 ' 4.4289 3^ 4946 5.3112 
% total-l 
Collag@n 4.E206 3.1344 2.58Q9 g.6970 2.4016 3.7515 
0OI-I JC 5.38  ^
Iveragesj # - 4.6568 
- 3.1323 
T.abl« 29 
Collagea Contemt of Onccokifdl S«»pl«s ©f tMe Soaitema in,osus, 
4niiiftl 1¥, Aged ¥afylag Periods of fia#. 











Storag@«daya 1 2 s 10 20 30 
Dry wt. 24.76 24.99 26.51 30.34 29.38 33.44 
Coll«g«B~* 
% Gf saMpl® 
0-.M1S 0.1460- 0.1490 0.2010 0.3910 0.2808 
Collag®n-l • % dry BS-mpl© 0.iS15 
0.5842 0.5621 0.6625 1.3308 0.8397 
Colla.g«ii-l* 
% total-» 
4 #.6396 4.4416 4.2717 S.592Q 9.7762 6.6692 
Collagea*^  , 
eol-» X 5.38 
3*5051 3.1430 3.0241 3.5643 7.1597 4.5176 
AveragesJ # -
•## « 4,1521 
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Table 50 
C-ollagan Coatent • of Uncooked Sa«ple-a of th© Biceps Penioris, 
Animal Ifj Ag©d W&rflng Periods of Tiae* 
Sample no. I¥ llSu lY 117m w lieu I¥ 119u :i¥ 12'Ott I? llSu 
Storage-Says 1 2 5 10 20 50 
Dry wt.^  25.88 • 27^B6 27., 43 •30.61 27.44 26 •33 
Collag®n-l , 0.1S?4 
% of saaple 
0*1580 0.1&03 0.1770 0.1128 0.2983 
Gollagsa-i 0.&309 
% dry saapl® 
0»5753 0.5479 0.S788 0.4111 1.1329 
Collagen-l* S*9501 
% total-I 
4,.5191 4.09S.S 4•6084 2.9676 7.5552 
Collagea^  2*85S2 
eol-I X &.3S 
3.0844 2.9477 3.1107 2,2117 6.0950 
Airerag®ss » - 4.5995 
» - 3.3843 
Anijwal I? was a dairy eow of oatter grade, aecording to 
United Stat®i standards^ - having smaller iaw.ael@s, intsnsely 
yellow fat, and a large amount of coBii#etlT® tissue envelop lag 
the iHMcles @xcis©.<3 for analysis. An effort was sad® to cut 
away anfi dlB.eard •this laf-er# bwt the task was fownd to be 
very diffleult. 
It will hm ft©t®d tbat %b© dry welglit of tbe uncooked 
saaples of animal IV alaoat parallel fcfaose of «ni»l I. 
fbere was soaewkat asor-i dehydration at the of thirty days 
in th© psoas »Ajor and the sealten^ inosas, tsttt these muscles 
we-r« small aad so eaoh roast hai a larg« amrface area ©xposed 
in proportion to voliia®» 
Again 'tfe®' collagen-aitregen walmos sJaow no relation to 
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the duration of storage, IncSl-s-idml 'deterainatlons of 
eollageri'-nltr'OgeQ as per cent of total-nitrogen show a ?/i<3« 
•variation In eoHages content, ranging In tli« ps'oas raajor 
from l»5S:to 2»66 per mnt aad in th® bleeps femorls from 
2,.9? to 7#&§ p®r e«nt. Th« values for the rite and loin sec­
tions .of til® loaglsslatts dorsl ®r® alaoat Identical, As in 
all aaaes, the semltenainosus has 'tlie highest collagea 
Gontent, with tb© bleeps feaorla. and the lenglssiinus dorsl 
about equal, anfi .the psoas major" haflng th©' least, • 
fhe collagezi eoatent ©f eoojfce^  aaaplea of MmBcles of anlaal I¥ 
fh« eoll«gea-nitrog@n •values for the cooked saaiples .ha^ e 
ahout the saaae rang® of dry w-elght as those of «nl«.al I, from 
5S,21 to 49»0i per cent with the extremes la the smallest 
»mseles« 
Tahle SI 
Collagea Conteat of the Cooked S.amples of the Psoas ..Major, 
lalaal I?,. Aged farylag Period® of flme. 
Sample ao» : I 94e I 96e I 96© I 9Se I 91e I 92e 
Storage-i.ay® 1 •S & 10 20 50 
Dry wt. % 42..47 M..31 34 ..66 49. OS S2.21 57,18 
Collagen-l 0,0410 0..0509 0.0462 0.04§6 0,0597 0.0456 
 ^of sample 
•Collagen-® 0.0965 0,1402 0.15SS 0,0929 0,185S 0,1226 
 ^dry saaiple 
Coll&g«n-l^  0*t941 1..2.S68 l.lSiS 1.32S0 1.4595 1.1193 
% total-1 
Collagea 0.§lfg 0,?84S 0.7172 0,490.8 0,9969 0,6596 
col-I X 
A^ erage-s ? # - 1,2152 
JtLJA- —, 0*5912 
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fabl« 32 
Collagen Coatent of C'ook©^  Samples"of th® L®wgisslraus 
Borsl-Flb, Aaiaal'l?, Ag«d Varying ferlMa of Time. 











.Storag#-days 1 2 § 10 20 30 
Dry wt. ^  39 ..96 42 as 39. 9S 3S.4.i 34,5i. 36.27 
Collagen-I 
% of &mmpl9 
OfcOitO 0#13O8 0*1122. 0*2i32 0.1693 0.1907 
Collagi!»-I 
 ^dry saiipl« 
0*2SQ2 0..510S 0.E808 0*7423 0.4899 0.5258 
Collagen-l® 
 ^-total-S 
2,1551 3.1SSg S.&394 &.7S2i 3.6150 4.4129 
Collagen *"* 
col-M X S.38 
1.2585 1..6705 1.5107 3.993© 2.6357 2.8288 





eollagen Conteat of Cooked Saffipl»a of tbe TCMGLSSLFFIOS 
Dopii-loia, Inlaal If, Aged Varying Ferlods of fi««. 
Saapl# BO-» . IIL M 105c^  
III, 
l.OSc . 








Storag®-d&ys 1 2 5 1© 20 30 
Dry wt* ^  2e»59 38,97 36»Sf 5B*&9 3S.17 36.22 
Collftg®3a»H 
% of SFTLBPL® 
0*62$5 0,5gii 0» 2-620 0.&040 0.2633 0.2989 
Collagea^ l % dry SIBIPLE 2.SS61 1*S392 0.7806 l*41tl 
0.7486 0*8252 
Collag«n-I^  
 ^total "i 
18,19S.7 11.0034 5.: 5723 11^ 0041 5.9153 6.S4S9 
Collagea ^  It .-6758 7,204f S«87'@0 7.618€ 4.0275 4.4396 
g o1«M X 5»S8 
Averages:' « - ''7.§'678 
## ->» 5*4335 
#¥alwes for this sampl® oalfct®d fr<» calettlations. 
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fatol© 34 
Collagen Content ©f Cooked Sa«pl©s of 'the Sftmltendinosus, 
Mnlmal It, Ag©i Varying P®riotfa of Tia®.. 











Stopage-dajs 1 g 5 10 20 30 
Dry wt. 36.S7 33.69' 30.41 33.30 36,27 33.97 . 
Collag^ n-i 
-of s.a»pl® 
0*3398 0»3891 0.4157 0.6619 0-7096 0.4111 
Collagen-I 
















col~l X s*m 
4•0991 6»2134 €•3161 10,6©38 1G,5S54 6.0977 
Jlv«rmgoss # - 10.3517 
## - 7,4743 
Tmble 35 
Collagea Content of Cooked S&mplss of th@ MimpB Femorla, 
Anlmml l¥. Aged Varying f^riois of Time, 
S»pl® no. I? llSe If 117c 1¥ 116e I¥ 119© I¥ 120e I? llSe 
Storage-<3«.y® 1 • 2 5 • 10 20 30 
Dry wt. • 37.94 37.43 40.59 41.70 35.69 35.78 
Gollag®a-l 0.3834 0.3664 0.2S83 0,2170 0.2738 0.2458 
% of saapl® 
Collagen-I 1.0105 0.9780 0.7-0g9 0.5204 0.7672 0.6870 
^ dry smapl» 
Collagen-l^ ' 7,1943 6.5505 6.21©9 4.6746 5.4649 5.0248 
.  ^total-N 
Collagen ^  5.4365 5.2665 3.781® 2.7998 4.1275 3.6961 
eol-I- X 5.38 
4ir«3?ftges I * S*8548 
#« - 4.1847 
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Th« values fop collag®n~nitrog©n as per cent of tot&l-
nltrogen are interesting in th® eooked samples of this 
animal, la th@ paoas major' aii<S the longisBiaitis dorai these 
values deer®ase about S5 per cent .in the ca.s® of the psoas 
Biajoi' aiid 25 p«r mnt in the caae of the longissimas d'ors-i-. 
ribs, -fliia m&j b« aecoftnto-i for • in. part by sssiaaing aom.® 
aollageu breaWown in. th# cooking proee.gs, anfl p©®.sltoly bcm® 
difference in the »lie.iiig out of .the sample's. Th© three.less 
t®ad®r smsclts, however, show iwich aor® striking iBci*®.as®a 
in eollag»n-nitrog#n vmlum-* fht inereaaes ia th» average 
of th© six 4®t©mlnatloBa of smnplm stO'Fed different lengths-
of tlm® w«r® 71., 7§, and 21' per o®nt in th® l.oiigisslmm'» dorsi-
loin, the senltendiaosus, ani th® bleeps femorls, respec­
tively. lo s&tiBfmetory escplanatioa oan be made, for this 
large Inere-ma® at the present time. 
Cowmmmt »i»t toe »#©', however, on the difficulty of 
extracting th® soltihle-nitrogen tvom the cooked saaplea with 
0.1 I, soiiua. hyiroxiae. As -soon a® the. well gro-und sample 
was mixed with the alkali^  a ¥i«©o«8^  graimlar-appearlng , 
penaanent gel was foraed, froa whioh it was e.xtremely diffi­
cult to separate the collagen an.d elastla by centrifiigation. 
There is a slight possibility that even with five extractions 
and ffiseh vigorous and repeated atirr.ing, a s»all amotant of 
this apparently a#Battt»d protein re«aine<a- ia the centrifttge 
tube- and was extracted- in the autO'Clave to be <Seter»liied as 
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collagen, fh« residues w«re white, howev®!*, OP gpaylsh-whit®, 
and-from, all appearances gxtraetlon was oompl^ t®. However, 
It is difficult to see wliy fchia fact should Influence th® 
value® for three Biasclea and not for tb© otfctr two. 
Values .for M&mplm 12X lOSe liave been omitted becatise 
the saaiple so labelled was anoookea and atypleal, 
fhe e las tin eon tent of aiic poked sagpleg df mLSClm of anlaal I¥ 
Tbe elmti.m.»nltrogmn data fyom «ncool£#d staples of 
anlBjal If &m prsseated is tables 36 to 40» It Im evWent no 
relation b®twe®n elasttn co3at«at and length of storage exists 
In tlj«e« s.ampl®s. 
fftbl# m 
llastia Ccint«ttt of ¥nc.ook«i Sftapl®® of tfae P®©«s laj-or, 
Aalaal If, Ag«<i Varjiag ?«rlod-® of fim®. 
Saapl® BO, I t4tt I mu • I mu 1 9S*i I 91M I 92u 
Storagt-daji 1 2^ 5 10 EO . 50 
Drj wt, ^  ^ 08*01 sg.29 32*80 SS • 86 31.80 37.08 
Blasfcln-1 
of 
0*012S 0.0103 0,0150 0,01SS 0.0226 0,0082 
Blastin-1 
 ^dry saapl© 
GMm 0*0519 0.0596 0,0405 0.0711 0.0221 
llastim-t® 
.% total-1 . 
o,mm 0,36S0 0,4050 0,42S4 • 0.6265 0.S619 
Q.2m& 
ela8~I X S..iS • 
0..1S66 0*2317 Q*2Sm 0..41S§ 0.1291 
Aveyagss-s « - 0,41t0, 
»« - 0,2443 
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Table 57 
Bla«tln Gontsiit. of Oncooked Saaples of the LongisslnmB 
Dorsi-rlto, Milmml If, Ig#<i farylag Periods of flM®. 









Stomg«-d«ys •! 2 5 10 20 50 
Dry wt, %' 28.OS g8»#4 29.71 2«.97 28.46- 5g.8f 
El««tln-S O^ OlOl 
$ of saapl® 
o.oosa 0..008S 0.0144 0,0140 0.0111 
llastla-1 0*0SS0' 
% dry saapl® 
O.Q507 0,0269 0.0SS4 0.0492 0.0337 
Blastln-I» . 0.3088. 
% total-1 
0.2449 0.E4S7 Q,mm 0.4029 0.E76S 
Mmtln , 0.2106 
mlm-M X S*8& 
0.17m O.liSl 0.S124 0,28?8 0.1971 
Averages: « •- O.SllS 
#« - 0.22-01 
fable 58 
liftstia Gmit&nt of !Jiieoote.#d S-«aples of the tonglsslattis 
Dorsi-loln, Iniaal If, Ag®«S farylng Periods of Time. 


















Dry wt. ^  86.87 2&»m 28.14 SI. 76 28.74 28.36 
llestia-1 0,0129 O.OISO 0.0191 0.01S8 0.0186 0.0193 
 ^of saapl® 
Blastla-1 0,0480 0.0S9t 0.0679 0.0497 0.0647 0.0677 
 ^dry sampl® 
Elaatin-l'^  0.S9S6 0.440© 0.5S52 0.4595 0.5066 0.5158 
f, total-1 
Ela®fci» O.g&Oa 0.34S3 O.Si72 0.2907 0.5785 0.3960 
®las-l m &,m 
Avnrmgmss # * 0.4?§g 
«» - 0..M8S 
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fable 39 
llastln Content of Uncooked Saaplas of th@ Samltendlnosus, 
laiaal IV, Ag«d Varying Periods of flm©,. 
«« 113: I I I  ill III III III 
hmmpL® no, uto 112ti 109M 114m 115u llQu 
Storage-dfeyg 1 ^ 2 • 5 10 20 50 
Dry wt. % 24.;?6 24..99 26,51 SO-34 29.S8 35*44 
llastia-l 0..0588 0.075f ©•0t03 0,0S57 0.0558 0.07S6 
% of sampl® 
Elastia-I' 0.237S 0.S057 0,22m 0.1177 0.1899 0.2261 
 ^dry sa»ple 
Blastin-I^  1,G7S7 2»5090 1,7387 0.995S 1.5952 1.79&7 
 ^total-I 
liastin ^  1.5894 1.7768 , 1.5309 0.6885 1.1109 1.5227 
©las-1 X S#8S 
Awr&gmst «• » 1.6493 
## « 1.2698 
fable 40 
llastln Content of Uneooted Saaplts of th« Bleeps P«ii©rl8j 
Aaimal If, Agetf Varying Periods of flm®. 
Sampl« m©. If llStt IV ll7u I? 116q If 119m IV IgOm IV llSu 
Stora^ -d&ya 1 2 5 . 10 20 50 
Dry wt. % 26.88 27.5® 27.45 50.61 27.44 26.55 
llastia-l 0.0123 O.OlSi 0.0196 0.0174 0.0166 0.0270 
 ^of ««apl« 
Elastla-I • 0.0475 0.0504 0.0715 0.0568 0.0605 0.1025 
 ^dry sample 
ll&Stla-l^  0*mm 0.3970 0.5342 0.4452 0.4567 0-,6858 
 ^total-K 
Elastin 0.2770 0.2948 0.4185 0.5525 0.5559 0.5996 
elas-K X S.8S 
j&#rag®si 0.474^  • 
• 0.5795 
* lOS "• 
fhe rang# of values in different deteTminations on the 
same musel® is raueh more limltftd in the case of ©lastin-
nitrogen than in the oase of collagen-nitrogen. In the psoas 
major the values extend from 0.t6 to 0,63 and In the seuii-
tendinosus from 0.»99 tO' 2.S\p®r eent of the total-nitrogen. 
The elastln content of eooked samples of aiuscles of animal IV 
In•the eooked samples the results are slightly lower on 
the average than ..those of^ th® uncooked samples, .The dlstri-
hut ion of values shows no regularity an,(a no relation to the 
length of storage period. Cooked. and uncooked saiaples fro.® 
the same roast do not always correspond in the magnitude of 
tLe elastin-nitrogen content, but there is a general tendency, 
as shown in th® tables to do so, whleh is ©vi<3ent especially 
in the•averages. 
Table 41 
Elastin Content of Cooked Saaiple® of the .Psoas Major, 
teiaal If, Aged Varying Peri.ods of Time. 
Sample no. I 94c I 96c 1'9&Q I 93e I 91c I 92c 
Storage-day® 1 2 5 10 20 30 
Dry wt. % 42.47 36.31 34.66 49.06 32.21 37.18 
Elaatin-S • 
% of sample 
0.0180 0.0144 0.0083 0.0132 0.0078 0.0113 
Elastin-l 
 ^ary sample 
0.0424 0.0397 0.0239 0.0269 0.0242 0.0304 
lias t in-1^ ' 
% total-1 
0.4364 0.3499 0.2078 0.3836 0.1907 0.2774 
.Elastin . 0.24S0 0.252.2 0.1398 0.1574 0.1416 0.1778 
elas-K X 5...85_ 
'!Sverag®si • •• « • 
 ^- 0.1821 
j[,Q3 *** 
fable 42 
llagtia Comtent of Cooked Samples of the homglB.si.muB 
D©*si-yil3, Aaiia&l W,, Aged Varying F©piods of Tia®. 

















dry wt.^ , 39.06 -42,13 59.96 55,46 34.56 S6.27 
Elastln-I 0.0101 0.0171 0*0148 0,0122 0.0123 0.009S 
 ^of sample 
Elaefclfi-l 0.025S 0,0406 0,0370 0.0M4 0.0356 0.0266 
 ^dry saapl© 
•^ aastln-l* 0.2370 0.4100 o.gsso 0.2057 0,2626 0.2152 
f total-I 
Elastia 0a480 0,2375 0.2165 0.2012 0.2085 0.1498 
elas-l X 6»85 
Av«ra.g«as » - 0»g876 
«# - 0.19S6 
Table 43 
llaitlu G&ntmmt -of 0o©k®<J Samples of th& LonglBBlmua 
Dopsl-loin, toimal I?, Agsd Vmrjing Periods of fla®. 
Eaiiple ne. IO&g^  
III, IlL lit IIL ITI. 
108c 107e 10-So 1040 1030 
Stoi?a,g@-dafs 1 2 § 10 20 30 
Dry wt. 26.59 38,97 3S..3© 35.59 35,17 36,22 
llastiii-» 0.01S2 0.0153 0.0177 0.0102 0,0188 0,0073 
0 of saapl© 
llastln«l 0.,0-572- 0,0593 0,0487 0,0287 0.0535 0.0202 
fi dry sampl® 
llastin-l® 0.4414 0.3226 0.376S 0,2227 0,4222 0,5499 
 ^totml-1 
lias tin 0.3S4§ 0,8899 0,8849 0.1679 0,3130 0,11-82 
elas-l X S.aS 
A¥©ragiii b»378£i ' ' " ' — 
«-«' - 0,2414 
Values tow tfais' @.e*pl« w#r® -©Bitted fro» all calculations.. 
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Table 44 
llastta 0-ontent of Co-oked Sawples of th« S®Biit#ndinosus, 
Animal I¥, Aged farying Periods of TM©. 
'  •  '  •  •  lii •  -Lil ' ' i n  III III fcampj.© no.  ^
Storage~<aays •"•^ ' ""• •^ "^"""  ^ -...|.y.. "'"^ •5"""' 50 
Dry wt. % m*m S§,«9 S5,41 3S,S0 36.e*? ' 33.97 
llastln-I 0.0576 0.0801 0.081S ©..O^OO 0,0715 0.0527 
% of s&mpl# 
Slastln-1 0..1576 0.gS7B 0.2S04 0,2102 0.1971 0.1455 
% dry saapl® 
Klastla-r'^ 1.8098 1.9090 1,82«1 1,4255 1.4018 1.176S 
% total-1 
llastin <»• 0.9214 1,S911 1»S478 1.2297 1.15S0 0,8500 
- el«0-:l X §.8§ 
Averages: « - 1,5914 
*» 1#1488 
fatole 45 
llasttii 0©iifca»t of Go-oked Samples of th® Biceps F«aorls, 
.Anlnml IV, AgocS farylng. Periods of flae, 
Sampl© n©. I? 115e I.V 117q ly 1160 l? 119e lY ISOc 17 118c 
Storage-<iayg 12 5 10 20 50 
Dry wt. i m»m §7.45 40.S9 41.70 m,m S5.78 
llaatin-» O.OIO) '0.0071 0,0064 0.0072 0.0153 0.0134 
f. ot laai^l® 
Elastin-l 0.0ti4 0.0190 0.0158 0.0173 0.0429 0.0575 
% dry saopl® 
ElastiB-1* 0.1876 0.1269 0.1595 0.1551 0.3064 0.2739 
% total-I 
Elastin 0.1544 0.1112 0.0924 0.1012 0.2510 0.2194 
elas-W X S.85 . . 
Avsrafiess « - 0.1981 
#4^- 0.1549 
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If the vslu«s at all of the storage periods ar© averaged 
the values ar-© low#? tban the olastln-niticogen content of 
animal I in all eases exeept In the psoas major, Tfcls la 
contrary to popular opiaion, because earaasses of lower grade 
are usually consl<3«r®d to he of lilglier ooanectlxre tissue 
eontmntf lncl»ilng both collagen and elastio# Ummmr, 
Mitchell and others {78) fottHi no correlation between grad® 
of anlaal and ©lastln content in analyislBg eareaases of 
varioms grades. Jm his study tho longisatiaus dorsi of an 
.old coWj graded eoBtaon, which, according to Ilnltdd States; 
standards was next to the lowest grad© acceptable for edibl© 
meat, eont«ln«d the s«»s aaottnt of «la8tin-nitrogen figured 
as per cent of total-nitrogon {0»021 as that of a oholo# 
st0®r. A fourteen- or fIfttfen-year-old oow^  grad©i canjier, 
th® lowest grade of all, gav« for th® ©lastin content of th© 
sa«© ffiusel® a valu® of-only 0..04 per cent of th« total-
nitrogea. 
StAiHinftry of the collagen and e las tin data on anliaal 1 and 
aalaal IV 
In table 4i th® averages of th® six a®t©i®iaations of 
collagen- ana elastin-nitrog«ii as p«r cent of total-nitrogen 
for meooked and ooolc©4 smmples of both aaiaals are suima-
rized. Ih® observations mad© coneeming th®- av«rag®s of 
individmal i®.t«riiiinatioos e&n easily b# foll0iw®a in thes® 
eoluBins; 
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(1} ThmrM la a progressIncrease in collagen- and 
elas tin-nitrogen as per e#n.t of total-nltrog®n in the museles 
as followss tfe@ psoas Bajor, .leasti tla# longlsslwus dorsi 
and th® tsiceps f«.moria alw.ost #qual,j and. the s©»itendinoaus 
with the highest valme. This increase 1B ^ ©rifled by the 
statistical analysis as shown In tables 4? and 48. 
(2) Animal I¥ (eutter gimd©} h«i a higher collagen-
nitrogen content and a lower ©lastin-nitrogen content than 
anisial' i (good grade) • that this d iff ©renee in collagen is 
significant may be seen by examining the statistieal analysis 
in tables 47 and 48. Th© significance of th© cSifferenc© in 
elaatin ©ontent, homm^ Tt as shown statistically, is almost 
all due t© differ«n0® in on© amael©^  the s®iBlt©ndinostts. 
(.3) Ther© was a eonsistent -{Jecrcas# in collagen and 
©la#tin in the cookad samples ©xce'pt for th« collagen-nitrogen 
values of th« thr«« toagher »«ol©s of animal If. Th® 
statistleal analysis showed that this decreas® was vmrj llttl© 
greater than th© experla©ntal error, how^ vftr, an^  is not 
significant at the 5 per cent level. 
C4} .In -aMitlom, there is the lack of any relation 
between th® ooll&.g#.n or elastin oontont in any of th® wuscles 
of either aniaal and th© length of storage at 54® to 36®F., 
which is shown oonaistantly thromghout tables in this section. 
In table® 47 and 48 statistical verification of this 
will b« fo-und.. 
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Table 46 
Av©rag® GollagM-nitrogen an<3 Blast in-rnitrogen Content 
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Tfe© dlafca. eontatettd in table 46 shown* la graphic®! 
fom in. figttr«s 5, €, 7, and 8. . fh« lrr#gttla.i»ity of th© 
d.istribtttiom of the iralaes in each .grewp is apparent in both 
the collagen and th© elastin portions of all four graphs, 
whieh ia^ elm^ '® the results friai uncooked and eeoted saaples of 
tooth, aniiwils. Tha position of th# horizontal lin® whleh runs 
through the gromp of i®ts whlQh deaot«s th« -vala# at a par­
ticular storag® period iadieatts the a^ erag© content of 
•collaeea or elastln la that masole.. Th« relative &mounts of 
co.llagen and elastln in. the va.ricms nmscles of both animals 
may h® readilj appraised' hj aoting th© position of this line.. 
Th© large inorsas® In ooll«g«ii e©ntent along ^ wlth & decrease 
In ©lastin content foand in aniaml I?, aspeelally in. the 
semi tend Ittosus," Is wry ©vliSent If figures § aad 6 are com­
pared with figures 7 &mA 8, and the relativ® positions of 
t.hea« horizontal lines noted. 
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Analjsis of farlano© of Collagen Content of'Powr Huselea 
of Animal I mad Aalaal !?• 





•Total Hi 788.806405 
Anlmftls 1 li6-,141' 195.141^  
Mascl«s 4 2S4,88 6S.721^  
Dates 5 12.89 2.577 . 
Dat«s X mmseles 20 40* if 2.028 
Error. Cal 29 IM.W S.957 
Cookljag 1 10.11 10.108 
Cooking X aaiscles 4 51.15 7.7S8 
Cookiag X dat@s s 11. t4 2.249 
Cooklag X dat®s x aniseles 2© 2i,201 1.110 
Irror (b) SO 9«.86 5.229 
** Slgaificant at F » ,01, 
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fabl® 48 
Mmljnln of farlanee of lias tin- Content of Poui* fcsoles 
of Aaimal I and Anlaal I¥. 
tMgjmms ©f liaa ©f lean 
fr#«d'©M s^ iiar©® ©qwaf® 
c«ll0 59 172, ,62 
lalffluls 1 11, »05 11, •029^ 
Muscles 4 124, •g.§ 51, .062" 
Dates 5 4 .79 4  .158 
Baits X «msel#s eo 2 ,  1  .134 
Ettot 2.9a • m. ,88 1, .168 
Slgaif leant at P s .01« 
fabl« 4t 
Analyais of farlance of Solwtole-nltrogen Coat«iit of Pour 
Mttselea of Animal I and Aalaal I¥. 
Degpes® ©f Sim of Mean 
¥ftFiation fre®d<M s<imar®s square 
fotal 119 ' 128S,. 10 
Animals I 12€. m 126. 38^  
luisel©® 4 ®53. m 165. 47' 
Dates 5 8. 98 1. 80 
Dates X amscl#s• 20 86. 40 4, 32 
Iproip (a) S9 158. 07 5. 45 
CoolEing 1 18. 56 - 12. •56 
Cooking X ffl«.s6l@s 4 45. 07 11. 27 
Cooking 3c dates 5 28. 58 5. 72 
Cooking X dates 35: atttseles 20 47. 10 2. :S§ 
firroi' (a| m 119. 09 3. 97 
Signifioeat at P » .01. 
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Dorotby larrlsow In h#? JiiBtologleal studies on thes® 
nmscles ws«d mm, mwhltr&Tj ratiag soale for aeoping »waol»g, 
according to tb© aaomiit of 0ollftg®ii and ©lastin which was 
evident in the stato®^  saetioas sh« observed. H©r scoring 
is shown in fable 1, sad the basis used is listed b«low the 
tabl«. fh# seore# m&j b© eoaparei with th© average collagon 
aad elttstiii content of the auseles AS shown in table 46. 
fhe two tables &r® in a.greeaeiit la th®s® things s (1) that 
the paoas^  major has the least saownt of oollag®n and' ©lastin, 
th« s©fflit#ndlaostts the largest aaoaatj ft) that the longiasi-
wtti iorsi-rib®, th® longissittus taorsi-loia, an<3 the biceps 
femoris ar® roughly ©qialYalent in th© amounts of th©®® cc®-
ponents of connective tissuei (5) that animal I? has' 
eonaistentlf a higher collagen •eontent than animal 1, fhe 
point of differonee is thmt although animal IV gave histo­
logical evidence of having more elastln, it actttftllj had 
less by ohemioal ietermination. 
fotal nitrogen, oontent of four beef mngoles^  ^ aaoooteed and ' 
0poked, of aniaal I_ and aniaal IV 
fh® values obtained for total-nitrogen for all the 
anscles of both aniamls calculated by a-ddtog' th® nitrogen con­
tent of the elastin fraction^  the collagen fraetion, and the 
soluble-nitrogen fraetion are given In tabl® 50# theae valnea 
were used in eaapnting the collagen-nitrogen and elastin-
nitrogen at per oeat of total-nitrogen^  as referred to pre-
viomsly in-this section. 
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fabl® SO 
fetal litrogen. Omtmnt of F©ur B©©f Mmscles, 
Uacooked and Cooked^  of Animals I and I?, 
D0t©r«ln®i l?j Mi It J. ©a ©f the lla®tla-ii.ltrog®n, 
the Collagea-nltrogen,, and the Solubl®-n.itr©g©n 
C-c«at»nt. 
Anl'Bial and Storage in daya 
Imsel® no. 1 2 5 10 20 30 


























































































































































fhe effect of cooking on the c ollagen-nl > e last la-
nitrogen, and aoltttol#~n1trogen oontent of four toeef Bmsoles 
of animal and aii.latal IV, 
the eff®et of eookina as <3®scribei In th© preeeding 
s©eti©n, on. tb®. eollag®n-nitPog®ii and elastln-nitrogen la 
'stoma' In tabl® SI. 
fatol© 51. 
fhe, Iffeet of Cooking on tb® Collagtn-nltr'ogen, 
llaatla-nltrogen, and Soluble-nitrogen Content 
of P©ui»-B«ef luseles of Anlwals I and IV. 
Animal and • 
•MusGl® no.. 
P#y eont of total-nitrogen 
Collagen-1 llastin-1 Soluble-N 
Difference Mffarenc® Difference 
I I uneooked 1.53 0.288 98.1885 
cookei! l..@5 0 . 508 97.8600 
tO.lO +0.220 -0,5285 
I IIR uncooked 2,g9 0.S37 96.9387 
cooked 2,04 0.501 97.4603 
-0.55 •0.164 +0.5216 
I IIL mcook®(3 / 2.73 0.518 96.7237 
sook#d 2^ 42 0.476 97.0986 
«0.31 -0.056 +0.3749 
I HI unco©k®i2 4.39 4.39 91.2169 
cooked S.66 4.16 92.2806 
-0.85 -0.023 +1.0637 
I IV uncooked • 2 ,23 0. bZl 96.5976 
cooked 2.22 0.482 97.3002 
-0.01 -0.049 +0.7026 
I¥ I uncooked 1.87 0.412 97.714 
cooked 1.82 0.308 98.4772 
-0.65 -0.104 +0.7632 
IV IIR uncooked 4.69 0.311 94.9979 
cooked 3,60 0.g88 96.1153 
-1.09 —0.02S +1.1154 
IV IIL uncooked 4.66 0.475 94.8680 
cookeia 7.97 0.579 91.7324 
+S.S1 —0.096 -3.1356 
IV in unoook®d 5.90 1.65 92.4603 
cook®d 10.55 1.59 88.1617 
+4,45 -0.06 -4.2986 
IV IV uncooked 4.60 4.75 94.9257 
cooked 5.85 0.198 93.9471 
+1.25 -0.277 -0.9786 
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It will be n©t®d that In general there is a slight' 
i#or«ase • iii ¥al«@« £x^ mptlmm Qceur in th® eases of th« 
collag®n-iiitr©gen of the tbre® l«ss tender »ttsel®g in 
aniaal I¥ and the psoas major ©f anliaal I, w:b@r© a ¥#ry small 
i«0r««8« oe-ourr®^  In both sollagen- and ©lastlii-nltrogeB. 
Th® iQngissiaws dorsi-rib«, anijnal I, shmM an incr«as® in 
e las tin-nitrogen only. Conirersely, there ia to be s©©n, an 
Increase in tim a0tebl®-iiitrog«ii except in tfe® psoas major, 
animal 1, and the longlsoimug dorsi-loin, th© seialtendinosus, 
and the biceps fsmoris of animal I¥. 
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• DISGlSSIOl OF ISSULTS 
fli@ data just presented bave sbowa two faets wltb signif-
loant iMplieaticaisi one is tbat the degra-dation of collag@ni, 
as ^far as m&j be determined fey a cheialcal aetiio<3, is not 
responaibl® ft>T t&« tenderlzation of b®ef as aging ppogi*ess®s| 
the ©thar is that the «lastin content Is not related to th® 
ag®, grade, or toughness of the carcass. 
It has long been asstimed, as was previously pointed out, 
that beef beeca®® Mor« tendsr ttpoa storage or "aging" b®caus® 
th© coimectiv® tisau®, or more partloalarly e'Ollagen, was 
partially degraded toy acid or mnzjme aetion to gelatin or^  
similar products ms th# agiag progress#^ * flie results pr@» 
seated in th® pr«vioms sectioa sh©w that this degradation 
does not take plac®, an^  that th© eollagea and ©lastIn con­
tent of th® tissues ar® umlmxigmA ehealoally,. That sc»® 
change has t«.l:#n plae© is shown hy the chang® in tenderness 
to shear and to organoleptic tests, fh® ©xplanstion of this 
chiEng© jwst b® soaght in physical r«th®r than chemical altera­
tions. It may toe found that changes ©ansing or accompanying, 
changes in pH which occur with the resolution of rigor 
mortis and th© progrest of aging bring about swelling or 
hydration of th® eollag©n «oleeul« and thus weaken th« 
resistaae© of th« tlsstt® to a shearing forc«, such'as biting. 
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Not much is kaeim about th® hydration of collagen, although 
the relationship toetween gelatin and water has been wldelj 
studied,. Sine© collagen so closely resembles gelatin, being 
what Bogus calls a "polaa^ igation complex produced by chemical 
condensfttloa,** it seems Feaaonabl© to ©xpset chemical behavior 
in regard to. hydration similar to that shown by gelatin* Th® 
analogy la th© behavior of the two proteins might be "valid' in 
regard to th« charaeter of the reaction but not necessarily 
in th© 'Mgr00 or speed with which it progresses. If it is 
true that th© hydration of collagen resembles that of gelatin, 
then as th® pH rises, polar groups are liberated and so ar® 
enabled to bind water, molecules, thus inducing swelling and 
weakening in the fiber. 
If th« siagg«B%ioii that a phjsieal ehange inirolvlng 
gr®.ater hyfiratioo of th© collagen ffiolsoule brought about by 
a change in pH or other environmsntal factors ahould prov® 
to'be the explanation for th© teiid®rlgatioa brought about by 
aglBg, then control of pH or th® other .r@spcaisible environmen­
tal factors would b® one of the keys to th© procSuotion of 
tender b©®f« 
Sine® oollageaous tissue in th© skin. Joints, and 
arteries is th© tissue most affected by aging a.nd certain 
other degenerative processes in th# living animal, an ex­
planation of th« changes in hydration to which collagen is 
subject, and th® oonditioas upon which these changes depend. 
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would b# of great value. It has long to©«ja recognizad that 
on® of th« ifiO«t cbftrfiGt©ristlc syaiptoas of ag« la .dehydratloa 
and toughening of eollageaous tissue, whieh aigbt well b« th© 
i»ev«rs# of tfa® "agiag"' process mndergone by beef careaas.®® 
subsequent to th@ resolution of rigor mortis. 
Another entirely different kind of laplicatlou of tb® 
stwdy jtist reported Gonmrua tests for tenderness in moat. 
Pood technologists are constantly in search of more reliable 
or convenient teists for iBeasurlng qualities of'foods they ar© 
atttdyintg.. fh@ possibility of using histological •f^ otioas 
8talii«d to .r®»d«r th« oollagan aad elastln '^ Islbl© has b®«a 
smgg«8t#d. Dorothy Bmrrltoa ttsed slides so staiBed that sh« 
wm able to us© an arbitrary rating seal# to estifflat® roughly 
th® anomnt of c©llag«ii and «lastlB present, fhe validity of 
this approxjtauRt# determination of the aMotiiit of oollagen and 
elastin in anlnal tissu® d«p®»ds upon th© obtaining of a rep­
resentative iftmpl# of th® tl«ew© to be assessed. This baooaes 
mora and »©r#•diffiettlt as th« sia# of th® portion of tissue 
being ©xamined becomas s»all©r, as in a histological section, 
fh® ©xamlnatlon of »any seetioni r®dwe®s this hasard, but is 
often prehibitlv® aa far, as t'liie and^ - cost is oonc«rned. In 
this study, lis® Marrl®on*s approxlaat® ratings agreed with 
the chemie&l findings except in the elastin content of anlaml 
1¥, which was rated •very high in ©lastin aecording to the 
histological rating scale, but taated lower than anl«al I in 
©lastin by ehaaical methods. 
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SUMAit 
Collag®®. aatf ©Xastln cleteMijoatloas weiro aad© on. asaples 
tram four muaal&B of two b®«f anlaalas one a steer wMch was 
graded goodi by United Stat#» stftn^ RrdSj and th® other an 
elght-y»«r-ol<i dairy eow graded otttt#r,, or n@xt to th© lowest 
grade toy thes® s-««© st«ii<3»n3's, fb® roasts w®r« stored 1, 2 ,  
&, 10, 80j, or SO. day® at 54° to 3®®P. in tto® eoll«-g© a«&t 
cooler# It the «n& of th© storag# psriofi, saMpl©« of th® 
roasts feoth eook©d aiid nn,eook®-i3 wer® k«pt at -SO®P. mtll 
chemical analysis was Bad®. Because aawples w#r© necessarily 
small, laicro-methods »er® .®aploy©d. The method ased was a 
modifioatlon of tfa« towry, Gilllgaii, and Katersky method 180) 
so that micro-KJeliahl i«t#miimtioms. of nitrogen content 
aight b® us®a to ©htain results ^ rather than th© gravimetrio. 
•prme^nm* 
filling'411® coasideratloii to th© limitatioas of th© method, 
®vid©nce for th« following conclmsions has b®©ii jpresenteds 
1, flMt th® -leiEigth of th« storag® jp®rio<l mmAer coadi-
tioas- ttsti in. this study has llttl© If any #ff©ct on th® 
collagen or ©last la o on tent of Muacl©. l«ne© th© oxplaraation 
of the laoraas© 1» t«.iii®ni©.S-» of mmseles during aging must to© 
sought la faetors oth®r than th« ohemleal dagraiation of 
aolla.g#a ami ©lastia. 
2, Thm aM8Cl®0 studied vary in, tooth oollagen and 
©lastin eotttent. l*h® psoas major has, the least aiBotant of 
both oollagftn and elaatln; tlie s©ait®n<31no«us has the largest 
amount; and the longlssiBiTas <3orsi and th® Ijloeps feaorls ar© 
iiat«»®5iat© and rougbly «q«i¥.al8:at ia tlie quantity of 'both 
of thsse proteins they contaia. 
S. fh« ajBoimt of c©Ilag®a and elastln In a auscle or in 
an animal oannot always hm corralate-d wltli th® grade, 
aocor<3ing to United States standftrds. For ©xaapl©^  aniaal IV 
of an. Inferior grade contained less elastln than aniaal I of 
good grade. 
4» Inor@as#s In ©lastin do not alfiays aoooapaay in-
or®as®s in collagen or in ap^ pmrent toagteesa. For ©xampl«, 
animal I¥ had a blgb collagen content &n& high toughness 
rating, hat m relatively Im elastin content.# 
5. Cooking in. fut at 96® to tS'^ C. to an int®rnal 
tesiperatmrt 'Of f-Q^ 'Q. ch&ng©s the coll&gen and elastin con­
tent of th®s© foar misel#s very little, if at all. 
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